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EXECUTIVESUMMARY

It is the purposeof this documentto share generalguidanceon the

subjectof environmentalremediation(ER)/decontaminationand decommissioning

(D&D)safety basis developmentwith safetyanalysispractitioners,reviewers,

approvers,users, supportorganizations,and managers. The guidance is

intendedto providea basic understandingof the unique issues involvedin the

developmentof ER/D&Dsafetybasis and subsequentsafetydocumentation. The

documentincludesa basic processapproachto safetybasis developmertcreated

from experience,input,and recommendationsof maintenanceand operation(M&O)

contractorrepresentativesfrom 16 U.S. Departmentof Energy (DOE) sites.

The guidanceis providedto assist in understandingand meetingthe

safetychallengespresentedby the changingDOE missionfrom productionto

remediation(cleanup). The initialchallengein a cleanupactivityis

identifyingthe materialinventories,energies,and other hazardsthat may

exist within the cleanupsite (operableunit) or structure(surplusfacility).

Anotherchallengeis achievingthe regulatory-requiredstart of cleanup,

producingall the required (DOE,U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency [EPA]

and state agencies)documentswithout producingconflictingor excessively

redundantinformationbetweenthe documentsbefore startup,and doing so in a

cost-effectiveand compliantmanner. Yet anotherchallengecomplicatingthe

other challengesis the changingand evolvingDOE requirementsthat have been

developedpredominatelyfor long-termproductionfacilitiesbut now are being

appliedto cleanupactivities.
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The focus of the guidance in this documentis the processof safetybasis

development;that is, collectingor creatinga common set of safety

informationneeded for all the variousdocumentsthat must be generatedand

approvedprior to conductingthe activity. Guidance is providedon the

advantagesof collectinga common set of informationthat will be recordedin

the variousdocuments. Advantagesinclude:parallelgenerationof documents,

a reductionin duplicationof efforts,and a reductionof conflicting

directiontherebyimprovingsafety by reducingworker confusion.

This guide focuseson the developmentor acquisitionof informationfor

ER/D&Dactivitiesthat promotessafety as an initialstep even before

documentsare started. The processdoes not replaceany of the program

requirements(e.g.,proceduredevelopment,training)but increasestheir

effectivenessand efficiencyby creatinga foundationfor them to build upon.

Areas discussedin the guide that are key to achievingthis focus include:

• The safetybasis developmentprocess (teams,worker safety,

regulatorinterfaces,unreviewedsafety questions[USQ],graded

approachto compliance,and applicableor relevantand appropriate

requirements)

• Unique conditions(uncertainty,scope,duration,accidentanalyses,

safety controlstransitionpoints)

• Safety basis to formaldocumentation(safetyanalysis,hazardous

work operatingpermit [HWOP],recordsof decisions[RODs]for

ComprehensiveEnvironmentalResponseCompensationand LiabilityAct

remedial investigationand feasibilitystudy [CERCLARI/FS]

process).
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Applicationof the guidancein this documentwill facilitatecompleteness

and effectiveness,therebyenhancing.thesafety postureof ER/D&D activities.

As a by-productof guidanceapplication,activityefficiencyand cost benefits

have been realized. The documentis not a prescriptiveprocedurefor

achievingcompliancewith the requirementsfor a final authorizationdocument.

It is simplyguidanceon an approachor generalprocessthat ensuresthe

unique ER/D&D issuesare identified,addressed,and factoredinto the safety

basis. It is not intendedas an all-encompassingregulatoryguide, but the

describedprocess is tolerantto the integrationof safetybasis related

requirementsfrom the EPA and/or agreement-stateagencies.

The guidancecontained_n this documentis consideredto be a "beginning"

based on the experiencesgained to date. As the ER/D&Dmissionevolves,

experiencegained,and this guidanceapplied,the guidancecontainedin this

document is expectedto be expanded,revised,or superseded.
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GLOSSARY

ABBREVIATIONS,ACRONYMS,AND INITIALISMS

ALARA as low as reasonablyachievable
ARAR applicableor relevantand appropriaterequirements
CERCLA ComprehensiveEnvironmentalResponse,Compensationand LiabilityAct
D&D decontaminationand decommissioning
DBA design basis accident
DOE U.S. Departmentof Energy
EPA U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
ER environmentalremediation
ORPS OccurrenceReportingProcessingSystem
OSR operationalsafetyrequirement
RCRA ResourceConservationand RecoveryAct
RI/FS remedial investigationand feasibilitystudy
SAR Safety AnalysisReport
TSD treatment,storage,or disposal
TSR technicalsafety requirement
USQ unreviewedsafetyquestion

DEFINITIONSOF TERMS*

AcceptableRisk. The residualrisk remainingafLer controlshave been
appliedto associatedhazardsthat have been identified,quantifiedto the
maximumextent practicable,analyzed,communicatedto the properlevel of
management,and acceptedafter properevaluation. (SeeAssumed Risk)

Accident (STD-3005). An unplannedevent, or sequenceof events,that
resultsin adverseconsequencesto persons,property,processes,or the
environment.

AnticipatedEvent (6430.IA). An abnormal(unplanned)event that may be
expectedto occur once or more during the life cycle of the facility.
Generallythis categoryof events is assigneda frequencyof 1.0 x 10"_to
1.0 event/year.(DOE-DP-STD-3005definesthe frequencyto be 0.1 to 0.01
event/year. For this document,the frequencywas increasedto 1.0 event/year
to be consistentwith the currentpracticeat most of the contributingsites.)

AssumedRisk. A specific,analyzedresidualrisk acceptedat an
appropriatelevel of management. Ideally,the risk has had analysisof
alternativesfor increasingcontroland evaluationof significant
consequences. (SeeAcceptableRisk)

Where definitions are taken from a DOE order or DOE standard, the nun_oer of the order or standard
is included. Definitions that do not have nun_ers fottowing them are provided to exptain their usage in the
text of the document. In some cases, terms are defined differently from the same term in the DOE order.
These different definitions and their usages are necessary because of the unique corw:litions frequentty
encountered in cleanup activities.

GL-I
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AuditableSafetyAnalysis. Similarto a safetyanalysisreport (SAR)
except severelygraded. Auditablesafetyanalysisestablishesthe
authorizationbasis and is predominantlyused for activitiesthat are
determinedto be less than hazardcategory3 as definedby DOE-STD-1027-92.
No DOE review or approvalis required;it only needs to be availableto DOE at
their request.

Aqthor_zatioqBasis. Formallyevaluated,documented,and approved
informationregarding"those aspect_of the facilitydesign basis and
operationalrequirementsrelied upon by approvalauthorities(contractor,
U.S. Departmentof Energy [DOE],U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency [EPA],
state agency,and/orother regulatoryagency)to start up and conductan
activityto its completionwithin the boundsdefinedby the information.
(Authorizationbasis definedhere is broaderthan the definitionin
DOE Order 548e.21. The order definitionlimits its applicationto nuclear
facilitiesand definesapprovalonly in terms of DOE.)

Barrier. Any administrativeor engineeredobstaclethat will prevent,
control,or mitigatethe consequencesof an event or reduce the probabilityof
its occurrence. Barrierintegrityis protectedby configurationcontroland
verificationactivities.

Co-locatedWQrk_r(STD-3005). An occupationalworker in a fixed
populationoutsidethe day-to-dayprocess safetymanagementcontrolsof a
given activityor facilityoperation. This individualor group is sometimes
referredto (in safetyanalysisterminology)as the "100 meter person."

ConsentAgreement. A contractbetweentwo or more regulatorybodies
having some authorityor responsibilityfor cleanupthat outlinescoursesof
actionsand recoursein the event actionsare not achieved. Most consent
agreementscover both ResourceConservationand RecoveryAct (RCRA)and
ComprehensiveEnvironmentalResponse,Compensationand LiabilityAct (CERCLA)
activities. [A more detailedand legallyexact descriptioncan be obtained
from 42 USC 9604, Section104 (d)(1)"CooperativeAgreements."]

Controls. Variableadministrativeor engineeredparametersthat ensure
barrierintegrityand for which creditmust be taken in the safety analysisto
ensure risk acceptability.

Design Basis (5480.23). The set of requirementsthat bound the design of
systems,structures,and componentswithin the facility. These design
requirementsincludeconsiderationof safety,plant availability,efficiency,
reliability,and maintainability.Some aspectsof the design basis are
importantto safety,others are not.

Design Basis Accidents(6430.1A). Postulatedaccidents,or natural
forces,and resultingconditionsthat structures,systems,components,and
equipmentmust withstandto achievetheir functionalgoals. Generally,
accidentsthat are consideredneed to be credible,enough to the specific
activityor operationto help achievethe objectivesof the operationas well
as improvesafety.

GL-2
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Enqi_eeredS_fetyFeature (5480.23). Systems,components,or structures
that preventor mitigatethe potentialconsequencesof postulatedaccidents.
Credit is taken in the safety analysisfor preventiveand/ormitigating
effectsof these features.

_virpnmen_. Unless precededby a modifyingterm (e.g. facility,room),
the environmentis used in this documentto be the unconfinedor uncontrolled
ecosystemwhere contaminantmigrationis limitedonly by the characteristics
of the contaminantand by time.

ExtremelyUnlikely Events (STD-3005). Occurrenceswith a frequencyof
1.0 x I0"°to l.Ox I0"*event/yearthat will probablynot happen during the
life cycle of the facility,or two concurrentand independentlyunlikely
events.

Field Indicators• Parameterseasily detectedor monitoredin the field
that are indicativeof an approachingboundedconditionor safety control.
Field indicatorsar_ generallyless precisethan calculatedconditionsor
controlsso a margin of safetyis added to the field indicatorto avoid
exceedinga safety or controllimit.

"Gaminq". A colloquialismappliedto the act of findingloopholesor
ways to avoid applyinga requirementeven thoughthe intentor functionof the
requirementwould contributeto the safetyof the activity.

GradedApproach. A philosophyused to determinethe level of detail
requiredto adequatelyaddressa topic in an authorizationdocument. For
example,a much less detailedsafetyanalysis is requiredfor a category3
activitythan for a categoryI reactor. No singlemethod or set of criteria
(to determinewhich aspectsremainand which are eliminated)has been
universallyadoptedto date.

_azard AnalysisDocument. A beginningor baselinesafetydocument
quantifyingthe inventory,summarizingthe preliminaryhazard analysis,and
identifyingthe basis used for rankingthe facilityor activity• For
environmentalremediation(ER)/decontaminationand decommissioning(D&D)
activities,the documentusuallyundergoesmultiplerevisionsas new
informationis acquired. In somecases, the hazard analysisdocumentbecomes
the auditable_afety analysiswhen it is determinedhazardsare low enough
that no additionalanalysisis required;in other cases,the hazard analysis
documentis the baselinedocumentthat is expandedto becomethe auditable
safety analysisor SAR. Hazard analysisdocumentis used here as a
descriptivetool, and each sitewill need to define and name it specifically
to meet local needs and requirements.

Hazard Cateqory. A relativevalue assignedfor purposesof rankingDOE
nuclearfacilitiesaccordingto DOE Order 5480.23requirements. The hazard
categoryis one of the factorsrequiredto be consideredin determiningthe
level of detail (gradedapproach)in nuclear facilitysafetyanalysisreports.

Hazard Classification. A relativevalue assignedto a DOE nonnuclear
facilityused to determinethe review and approvallevel requiredbefore
facilityor activitystart-up.

GL-3
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Interimsafety Basis. An authorizationdocumentprovidingthe
descriptionsof authorizedoperations,existinganalyses,controls and
restrictionsrequiredto ensure operationssuch as maintenance,surveillance,
and plannedactivitiescan safelybe performedprior to actual ER/D&D
activities. An interimsafetybasis may also be used for those facilitiesin
which the safetydocumentationmay be adequatebut _s not yet in compliance
with currentregulatoryrequirements. The interimsafetybasis may include
the justificationand basis for continuedoperationof a facilityor activity.
Interimsafetybasis is used here as a descriptivetool',and each site will
need to define and name it specificallyto meet local needs and requirements.

IntrusiveCharacterization.The act of penetratinginto the actualwaste
media for the purposeof determiningwaste constituentseitherby retrievinga
sample for analysis in a laboratoryor by direct analysiswhile in the media.

NonreactorNuclearFacility(5480.23). Those activ_*iesor operations
that involveradioactiveand/or fissionablematerialsin ;uch form and
quantitythat a nuclearhazardpotentiallyexists to employeesor the general
public.

Non-TechnicalSafety Requirements(TSR)AdministrativeControls.
Controlsthat are placed on an activitywhen no nuclearDOE order requires
them. These are typicallyindustrialcontrolsestablishedby the EPA,
OccupationalSafety and HealthAdministration,and other similarentities.

NuclearFacility(5480.23). Reactorand nonreactornuclearfacilities.

Nuclear.Hazard (impliedin STD-I027). A thresholdvalue below which
complianceto DOE Order 5480.23is not required. The term nuclearhazard is
used in the definitionof nuclearfacilityin DOE Order 5480.23

Occqpationalworker (548o.11). An individualwho is either a DOE or DOE
contractoremployee,an employeeof a subcontractorto a DOE contractor,or an
individualwho visits to performwork for or in conjunctionwith DOE or who
utilizesDOE facilities.

I

operableUnit (40 CFR 300.5). A discreteactionthat comprisesan
incrementalstep toward comprehensivelyaddressingsite problems. This
discreteportionof a remedialresponsemanagesmigration,or eliminatesor
mitigatesa release,threat of a release,or pathwayof exposure. The cleanup
of a site can be divided into a numberof operableunits,dependingon the
complexityof the problemsassociatedwith the site.

operationalSafety Limits (OSL). Contractordevelopedand approved
auditablecontrolsidentifiedin a safetyanalysisthat are necessaryto
eliminate,control,or mitigatehazardsto acceptablelevelsof risk or to
ensure compliancewith those assumptionsused in the safetyanalysis.
OSLs are an equivalentform of TSR but lower in legal and level-of-review
hierarchy. OSL is used here as a descriptivetool, and each site will need to
define and name it specificallyto meet local needs and requirements.

OperationalSafety Requirements(OSR) (5481.1B). Requirements(defined
parametersthat must be maintained)protectingthe functionof engineered
safetyfeaturesand administrativecontrolswhich definethe conditions,
safetyboundaries,and bases thereof,and managementcontrolrequiredto

GL-4
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assurethe safe operationof a facility. OSRs define the safetyenvelope
within the bounds of which the processesand facilitiesare operated. The
term OSR has been restrictedto controlsfor nonnuclearfacilitiessince
DOE Order 5480.21was issued.

Option Analyses. Activity-relatedanalysesof the safety relatedfactors
involvedin engineeringalternativesleadingto a course o'Faction. The
analysesare performedprior to the line organizationselectinga preferred
option so that analysesof safetyare includedbeforedecisionsare made
ratherthan afterwardas a safetyreviewof the decisions.

_ostu!atedAbnQrma]Occurrence. An event (eithercredibleor
incredible),conceivablebecauseof the nature of the hazardsinvolved,that
is used in safetyanalysesin order to assessdefense-in-depthof controlsand
potentialconsequencesof controlfailure.

ProcessSafety Management(29 CFR 1910.119). A processinvolvingthe
applicationof managementprinciplesand analyticaltechniquesto ensure the
safetyof an activityor facilityoperation. Sometimescalled "processhazard
management"within this documentand in some DOE standards.

Public. All personswho do not qualifyas an occupationalworker under
the DOE definition.

RadiologicalFacilities. Facilitiesthat do not meet or exceedhazard
category3 thresholdquantityvalues publishedin DOE-STD-I027but still
containsome quantityof radioactivematerial.

RemedialInvestigation/FeasibilityStudy (RI/FS). Two studiesused by
the EPA to obtain the informationneeded to generatea record of decision for
CERCLAcleanup activities. The studiesare usuallyperformedtogether.
Remedialinvestigationattemptsto characterizespecificconditionsand
hazardsassociatedwith an activity. The feasibilitystudy developsoptions
and associatedcosts for conductingthe cleanup.

Ris_.___kk(5480.23). A quantitativeor qualitativeexpressionof possible
adverseimpact that is the productof the probabilityof the event occurrence
multipliedby the consequencesthat may result if the event occurs.

RoutinelyAcceptedActivity. An activityoccurringin day-to-dayroutine
operationsin supportof largerprogrammaticgoals that involvesa level of
risk normallyand routinelyacceptedby the public. For example,a gas
stationfor automobilesis hazardous,yet it is controlledby commercial
standardsand practicessuch that the risk involvedis routinelyacceptedby
the public.

RoutinelyAcceptedHazard. A radiologicalor toxicologicalinventory
thresholdvalue below which safety analysisin accordancewith
DOE Order 5480.23and 5481.1Bis not required.

Safety. The philosophythat relies on appropriatehardwarecombinedwith
worker knowledge,understanding,and attentivenessto identifyand prevent
conditionsof harm to any individualor group and the preventionof detriment
to the environment. In general,safety is not a measurableparameterexcept
when it fails. For ER/D&D activities,the decreasedrelianceon permanent
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engineeredfeaturesrequiresan increasedrelianceon workers' knowing,
understanding,and maintainingan active awarenessof conditionsand
potentiallyadversesituations.

Safety Analysi@ (5480.2_). A documentedprocess (I) to provide
systematicidentificationof hazardswithin a given operation,(2) to describe
and analyzethe adequacyof measurestaken to eliminate,control,or mitigate
identifiedhazards,and (3) to analyzeand evaluatepotentialaccidentsand
their associatedrisks. "

Safety Basis. The combinationof informationrelatingto the controlof
hazardsat a facility (includingdesign,engineeringanalyses,and
administrativecontrols)upon which approvalauthoritiesdepend for their
conclusionthat activitiesat the facilitycan be conductedsafely. Safety
basis as definedhere is broaderthan the definitionin DOE Order 5480.23.
The order definitionlimits its applicationto nuclearfacilitiesand defines
approvalonly in terms of DOE. This definitionincludeshazardsassociated
with all types of facilitiesand activitiesand the approvalof all
organizationsor agenciesrequiredbefore start up.

TechnicalSafety Requirements(TSR) (5480.22). Requirementsthat define
the conditions,safe boundaries,and managementor administrativecontrols
requiredto ensure the safe operationof a nuclearfacility (formerlyknown as
operationalsafetyrequirementsfor nonreactornuclearfacilitiesand
technicalspecificationsfor nuclearreactorfacilities). Major elementsof a
TSR are:

Safety Limits. Limitson processvariablesassociatedwith those
physicalbarriers,generallypassive,that are necessaryfor the intended
facilityfunctionand which are found to be requiredto guard againstthe
uncontrolledreleaseof radioactivityand other hazardousmaterials.

LimitinaControlSet_inq_. Settingson safety systemsthat control
processvariablesto preventexceedingsafetylimits.

LimitingConditionFor Operation. The lowest functionalcapability
or performancelevel of safety-relatedstructures,systems,components,
and their supportsystemsrequiredfor normal safe operationof the
facility.

SurveillanceRequirements. Requirementsfor conductingtests,
calibrations,or inspectionsto ensurethat the necessaryoperabilityand
qualityof safety-relatedstructures,systems,components,and their
supportsystemsrequiredfor safe operationof the facilityare
maintained.

AdministrativeControls. Controlsthat rely for their
implementationon the repetitiveactions,judgement,and responsibility
of people.

UnlikelyEvents (STD-3005). Occurrenceswith a frequencyof 1.0 x 10.4
to 1.0 x 10"_event/yearthat are not expectedbut may occur sometimeduring
the life cycle of the facility,or two concurrentanticipatedevents.

GL-6
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UnreviewedSafety Question(USQ). As used in this document,a processto
investigateand resolvethe uncertaintyresultingfrom a change or discovery
regardinga potentialsafetyconcernthat may alter or invalidatethe
authorizationbasis of an activity. The USQ is generallyresolvedthroughan
investigationand evaluationprocessto define the validityand significance
of the concern. In this documentthe definitionof USQ is broaderthan the
definitionin DOE Order 5480.21becauseit appliesto safetyconcerns for
eithernuclearor nonnuclearfacilities.

Worker (SID-3005). Personsworking in the immediatearea of concern
within the processsafetymanagementcontrolof a given facilityor activity.
Normallythese individualsare coveredimplicitlyunder the worker health and
safetyplan for a given activityor operation.

GL-7
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GENERALSAFETYBASISDEVELOPHENTGUIDANCEFOR
ENVIRONMENTALREHEDIATI ON/DECONTAHINATION

ANDDECOMMISSIONINGACTIVITIES

1.0 INTRODUCTION

This documentsupersedesPreliminaryStandardReviewGuide for
EnvironmentalRestorationDecontaminationand DecommissioningSafetyAnalyses
WHC-SA-1831-FP,by D.R. Ellingson,issuedin June, 1993.

Safety analyseshave the objectiveof contributingto two e_:sential
ingredientsof a successfuloperation. The first is promotingthe safetyof
the operationthroughworker involvementin informationdevelopment(safety
basis). The second is obtainingapprovalto conductthe operation
(authorization).Typicallythese ingredientsare assembledunder separate
programscoveredby separateDOE requirements. DOE authorizationrelies on
successfuldevelopmentof a documentcontainingup to 21 topicswritten in
terms and languagesuitedto reviewersand approvers. Safety relies on
successfultrainingand proceduresthat convertthe technicaldocumented
informationinto terms and languageunderstandableto the worker. This
separationcan lead to successfulincorporationof one ingredientindependent
of the other. At best, this separationmay result in a safe but unauthorized
operation;at worst, the separationmay result in an unsafe operation
authorizedto proceed.

This guide is based on experiencesgained by contractorswho have
integratedratherthan separatedthe safetyand authorization. The short
durationof ER/D&D activities,the uncertaintiesof hazards,and the publicly
expresseddesire for demonstrableprogressin cleanupactivitiesadd emphasis
to the need to integraterather than separateand developnew programs.
Experience-basedinformationhas been useful to workers, safetyanalysis
practitioners,and reviewersin the followingways:

• Acquiringor developingthe needed informationin a useful form

• Managingthe uncertaintiesduring activitydevelopmentand operat!on

• Identifyingthe subsetof applicablerequirementsfor an activity

• Developingthe appropriatelevel of documentationdetail for a
specificactivity

• Increasingthe usefulnessand use of safety analysis(ownership).

Althoughthe informationfor this guide was acquiredin ER/D&Dsafety
analyses,the developedapproachesand insightsmay benefitother types of
safetyanalyses. The sharingof informationamong practitionersand reviewers
also is encouragedwhen a "betterway" of performinga processis developed.

This guide attemptsto focus on those aspectsof safetywhere direct
benefitcan be achieved. Typicalfacilityoperationssafety analysestopics
such as sitingand generaldesign criteriaare generallyless significantin

I
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ER/D&D activities. The locationof contaminantsis alreadyestablished;only
on very rare occasionsis there an opportunityto site an ER/D&Dactivity.
The generaldesign criteria (DOE 1989) tend to create structures,systems,and
componentswith long-termsurvivabilitythat can withstandsevereaccident
conditionsand remain functional. The ER/D&Dactivitiesthat do use
engineeredfeaturesneed temporarysystems(Ellingson1993) that are easily
removedwhen the protectionthey are providingis no longerneeded, i.e., when
the hazard is eliminatedor mitigated. The safetyfunctionis desired and
necessaryin ER/D&D;it is the permanencecreatedby followingthe design
requirementsthat is contraryto ER/D&Dobjectives.

2.0 SUMMARYOF REVIEWGUIDANCE

This sectionhighlightssome of the key issuesthpt shouldbe remembered
duringthe safety basis developmentsupportingER and D&D activities. It
focusesonly on those itemsthat are uniqueto activitiesencounteredduring
the remediationphase of the facilitylife cycle; it is not intendedto be
inclusiveof standardsafetydocumentationcriteriaand methodology. All of
the key issues identifiedbelow are of interestand concernto both reviewers
and preparersof ER/D&D safetydocumentationand should be consideredwhen
performingtheir function. However,the items specificallyidentifiedunder a
function(practitioneror reviewer)are areas of primary importancein
influencinghow each prepareror reviewerperceivesthe developmentprocess,
documentationrequirements,and intendedapplicationof the safety basis.
Allowanceis necessaryfor interpretativetolerance,iterativedevelopment,
and documentationflexibilityappropriateto the graded approach.

2.I PRACTITIONERS

Practitionersof ER/D&D safetybasis developmentcan expect to be
confrontedwith a high degreeof uncertaintyand variabilityin parameters
that are normallywell known in traditionalsafety analysiswork.
Identificationof hazards,derivationof source terms,and applicationof
methodologiesmay not be easily or clearlydefined. It is importantthat both
practitionerand managementcommitenough resourcesand energyto adequately
researchand plan for the variabilityand uncertaintyand to communicateto
customershow these will be addressedprior to and during the activity. The
applicationof primaryconcernis the use of and communicationwith the
activityteam and the regulators. Early understandingand resolutionof
issuesby all parties involvedis a key featurein the developmentof an
effectiveand efficientsafety basis and final document.

Key Issues to Consider

A. Continuousawarenessof customersand reviewersearly in the planningand
decisionalactivitiesis essential. Organizationof a team to enhance
effectivecommunicationand joint ownershipwill improvecredibility,
reduce uncertaintiesand cost in the final product,and will enhancethe
safety posture.
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B. Determinationof the type and contentof safetydocumentationshouldbe
addressedduring the planningphase of the analysis. How the documents
will be revisedand interfacewith other documentsand proceduresis an
importantpart of this process. Using genericsafetydocumentationand
referencingexistingapproveddocumentationshouldbe considered. Buy-in
or concurrence,preferablyin writing,by the regulatorsensuresthat the
basis for decisionhas been addressedand is acceptable.

°

C. Researchinto the existenceof an expert resourcefor similarpreviously-
completedor in-processactivitiesor safety analysesshouldbe

" considered. Learn from other on-siteor off-sitecontacts.

D. Safetydocumentsmust clearlyspecifythe criteria,timing,and
verificationmechanismsfor a reductionin safetyrequirements. As the
activityprogressesand inventoryis reduced,a step change to a lower
hazard categoryor a significantchange in risk may occur. Requirement
of TSRs or other administrativecontrolsmay be greatlyreducedor
"graded"accordingto the hazard reduction.

E. Activity-specificdocumentsshould includea processto downgradethem to
non-applicabilitywhen closureis reachedand general institutional
controlscan provideall the safetynecessaryfor protectionof the
workersand the public.

F. Analysisof work segmentsshould be consideredwhen developingthe safety
basis. Segmentanalysesare more tolerantof activityscope changes
allowingchange analysisto occur duringdevelopment. Considerationof
hazardpropagationshouldbe given to other facilitysegments.The scope
of activitymay be limitedby resourcesor directivesand may include
only a portionor segmentof a facility. Analyzingthe segmentsallows
scope changesto occur with minimumdisruptionto the safety basis
development.

G. Inventoriesmay includea high degree of uncertaintyas to the form or
distributionof the contaminant. Planningfor an iterativeprocessof
characterizationand safetyanalysisrevisionbecauseof identification
of additionalinventoryand hazardsshouldbe considered.Uncertainty
analysisshouldbe initiatedearly to establishand document bounded
inventoryassumptions,especiallythose activitiesthat include
criticality/doublecontingencyrequirementsand nuclearfacilitieswith
inventoriesabove DOE Standard1027 values.

H. Historicalreconstructionthroughaccess to facilityexpertsmay enhance
identificationof inventoriesand hazards. Due to the age or length of
inactivityof the facility,adequatedocumentationfor all pertinent
facilitylife events or detailedoperationalhistorymay not be
available. Greatertoleranceand flexibilityfor informational

_ investigationshouldbe allowedfor activitieswith greatercomplexity
and higherhazard levels.

I. Incorporationof importantsafetyassumptionsinto implementing
proceduresand trainingpackagesand maintainingreview and approval
authorityover these controlsshouldbe considered.
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J. Safety analysisrequirementsfor handling,transporting,and final
dispositionof radiologicaland toxicologicalcontaminantshas to be
addressed. Ignitionsources,dispersion,co-locatedor publicreceptors
will usuallybe substantiallydifferentwhen changing from the waste site
(remediation)to the treatment,storage,or disposal (TSD) site.

K. Interimfacilitiesor processesused to facilitateany part of the
remediatio_need to be consideredfor risk contributionto the overall
activity.

L. The potentialneed for expeditedor emergencyremovalactionsto reduce
significantrisk early in _he activityshouldbe considered.

M. Use of chemicalsfor remediationprocessesshouldbe assessedearly in
the planningphase. Many new technologiesor servicesare being
developedor retrofittedto supportradiologicaland toxicological
cleanupefforts. Unacceptabletoxicologicalconsequencesmay be realized
from the use of equipment,waste streams,and supportservicesthat have
not been previouslyanalyzedfor the plannedconditionor use.

N. Defininghow recoveryfrom either an anticipatedor unanticipated
unwantedevent is to be addressedand what the desiredend state or safe-
shutdownconditionshould be is essentialto operationalsafety and
shouldbe consideredby the safetyanalyst. Understandingand
communicatingwhat is not to be done for recoverycan be as importantas
knowingwhat is to be done and shouldbe addressed.

2.2 REVIEWERS

The rigor with which safetydocumentsare reviewedshouldbe commensurate
with the hazards,complexity,and durationof that activity. It is reasonable
to expect that grading philosophiesof the reviewersand preparerswill not be
exactlythe same, but differencesshouldbe justifiedby practicaltechnical
bases. Considerationshouldbe given to the overallpackageand to the areas
that are sensitiveto significantconsequencesor risk. The rigor of the
review for specifictopicsor methodologyshouldbe in proportionto risks and
consequences;for example,a detailedfault tree for a simple,short duration
activityis not cost effectiveand in the majorityof cases would add little
to the safetypostureof the activity.

Key Issues to Consider

A. Unlike traditional safety documentation, ER and D&Dsafety documentation
is prepared for the end phase of the facility life cycle and may have
either limitedor no futurefunction. The activity in many cases will be
simple in nature,and the durationof this remediationphase will be
short in comparisonto the operationaltime of the facility. It is not
necessaryto producea livingepic that is needed for future design or
operation. It is only necessaryto ensurethat pertinentactivity-
specificsafety issuesare addressedin sufficientdetail that the
identifiedactivitycan be safelymanagedto completion.
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B. Complianceissues,safetydocumentationtype and content,selectionof
analysismethodologiesand assumptions,and non-applicabilityof certain
topicalrequirements,shouldbe addressedby an expert technicalor
projectteam and by the reviewers(and approverswhen possible). Early
agreementis essentialto eCfectiveand cost-efficientsafety
documentationreview and resolutionof issues.

C. Safety analysistopics such as sitingand generaldesign criteriaare
generallyless significantand have limiteduse in these activities.
Review should be focusedon identifyingkey topics or issuesand

- preventingor mitigatingthe consequencesof relatedhazardsfor the
identifiedactivity.

D. The hazard level of the facility,initiallyincreasedby the activity,
normallywill decreaseas the activityprogressesand may quickly
decreaseafter removalof a significantpart of the inventory. Hazards
are eliminatedand are not normallyreintroduced. The need for in-depth
public,co-located,or facilityworker protectionmay not be a safety
issue beyond normaloccupationalprotectionduringmost of the activity.
There may be only a short period of time when consequencesare increased
and risk is a major considerationfor some receptors,thus precludingthe
need for more rigorousprotectionduringthe entire length of the
activity. Administrativecontrolssuch as TSRs and double contingency
requirementsmay be downgradedor discontinued.

E. Inherentvariablesand uncertaintiescharacteristicof ER/D&D activities
initiatea strongrelianceon the USQ or similarinvestigative/
modificationprocesses. The safetyanalysismay be requiredto quantify
the magnitudeof a hazardbased on incompleteor inadequatedata.
Mitigation/controlsmay have to be fit to broad conditionsto adequately
accountfor uncertainties. Maintenanceof the approvedER/D&D safety
basis will rely more heavilyon the USQ-likeprocessthan would a more
standardproductionfacilitySAR becauseof an almost constantdiscovery
conditionin ER/D&Dactivities.

F. Reviewmay be on a pre-decisionaldraft used to facilitateselectionof
projectengineeringalternativesand may have many iterationsand
comments,or interimdocuments,prior to a final document. Feedbackmay
be a genericresponseto assist in obtaininga consensusof direction.

3.0 SAFETYBASIS DEVELOPMENTPROCESS

The processof generatinga new facilitysafetyanalysisgenerallybegins
with the question "Whatdo you want to do?" followedby "Wheredo you want to
do it?" and "What are the hazards?" The ER/D&Dsafety analysesquestionsare
somewhatalteredto: "You have to do what? Its got to start by when? You
don't know what is in there?" The processdescribedin this sectionsuggests
approaches_nd methodsthat can minimizethe negativeaspectsof these
questionsand maximizethe benefits (improvedsafety,improvedtimelinessand
cost avoidance)that are possiblewhen safetyanalysesare developedto fit
the activityinsteadof the activitybeing forcedto fit the safety analyses.
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The ER/D&D safetyanalysisprocessstartswith the stakeholders
recognizingthe differentconditionscreatedby a cleanupactivity.
Generally,cleanupis an activityrather than a project. As such, the
preparationwork does not followthe rigid time-linestages (functionaldesign
criteria [FDC],conceptualdesignreport [CDR],definitivedesign,
construction,startup)of a projectunder which most safety analysis
experiencehas developed. The cleanupmission is based on the more direct
time line of collectiveprioritization,specificactivityinvestigation,and
remediation. The acceleratedtime line of cleanupdoes _ suggestactivity
safetyor authorizationis any less important;merely different.

The time-linedifferenceand other uniqueER/D&D conditions(discussedin
Section4) requirethat some of the standardapproachesto projectsafety
analysisbe modified or that new approachesbe developedto fit the activity.
Also, some of the methods or tools used in projectsafety analysesneed to be
modifiedor new ones developed(removal,not construction--differentmethods
apply). Based on experiences,the generalapproachesand methods discussedin
subsequentsubsectionsare recommendedas a startingpoint.

3.1 GENERICER/D&DSAFETYANALYSISAPPROACH

Projectsafety analyseshave typicallybeen used to review work
accomplishedafter the completionof each stage of a project.A more proactive
approachis recommendedfor ER/D&D activities.The approachrecommendedis to
use safetyanalysistechniquesto provide inputsto initialdecisions
(AppendixA, Figure 2) before decisions,rather than to review and modify line
organizationdecision selections.

It is beneficialto developa descriptionof the genericapproachto
ER/D&Dsafety analysis. The descriptionis most useful if it is includedin
both text and block diagram. The generic approachis useful to the
stakeholdersin planningfuturework and in trackingand reportingpresent
progress. See Figure I, AppendixA, for an exampleof the recommended
generic,proactiveapproach. The examplemay need to be modified to fit the
particularorganizationalstructureat a given site.

3.2 SAFETYBASIS DEVELOPMENTBY TEAMS

Developingor collectingthe informationneededfor safety and needed for
authorizationgenerallyrequiresinput from multipleareas (e.g.,operations,
design,radiologicalhazards,toxicologicalhazards,industrialconcerns). In
projects,the input can be developedin stagesaccordingto the stage of the
projectand based on the designatedprocessflow sheet. This stage approach
is not always possible(or timely)in ER/D&Dactivities. When the cleanup
activityinvolvessites or structuresthat lack a currentoperatingrecord,
the potentialhazardsand the operationalcontrolsneeded to preventthem must
be developedbased on the limitedinformationthat is available. In many
cases, developingthis informationrequiresthe professionaljudgementof a
group of individuals(a team) to fill in the "hard data" informationgaps.
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3.2.1 Team Development and Option Analysis

The team is a working group assigned direct responsibility to develop the
integrated safety basis. When larger or more complex activities are involved,
a core group is formed within the team (see Figure I below). The core group
is active throughout the safety basis development. Individual expertise is
brought into the team as needed for an issue or an option analysis. In most
instances where a core group is formed, it is comprised of a lead ER or D&D
engineer (team chairman), a safety analysis engineer, and a lead operator.
The core group also has at least one non-working member; a safety overview
engineer or an environmental permit engineer, possibly both°

Figure I. Team Membership.
3.2.2 Objectives and Functions

Expertise

The primary objective of ,............................
the team is to promote safety Core Team LTox_ol_____

while developing the __/_-x,m,_o¢oa
information needed for Tc_,_, _/'_--_-=_
authorization, that is, _"J _: I............. 1
determining and ensuring the w_, s-p, _=aym_m= _ r..........
appropriate hardware for the _
activity is available when it \
is needed; ensuring workers
have ready access to the _I_
knowledge and understanding
acqui red during the development A_,, M,b,,_ _ ,h,sp=_ v_t_ _=_ fo,m, A_,mtw
(lead operator/supervisor
involvement); and ensuring
worker awareness of bounding
conditions and conditions that could develop into an accident if allowed to
continue unchecked (daily planning sessions and cautions in work procedures).

Each team member contributes to the success of the group. Each
individual's specialty (e.g., design, criticality, industrial safety) provides
the team with specific expertise applicable to the planned activity. The ER
or D&D engineer represents the line organization that interfaces with
designers, develops work plans, develops the procedures, and coordinates or
conducts the training. The safety-analysis engineer uses analysis techniques
to identify the hazards and their significance in either magnitude or
frequency and provides input to the options being considered for conducting
the operation. The lead operator/supervisor contributes operational
knowledge, practical application to the developed options, and operating-crew
specific, human-factors considerations. The independent-overview member

- maintains awareness of developments and provides advice or guidance on
compliance issues as the options are analyzed. The overview member's
awareness of how developments were derived helps to expedite reviews and

- eliminate many of the comments requesting background information normally
received during authorization reviews.

................................................. + ................................................. lllr........
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3.2.3 Tolerance to Activity Scope Changes

Cleanup activities(soil remediationor structuredecontaminationand
decommissioninq)are subjectto the same fundingcuts and prioritychangesas
other activities. Developingthe safetybasis in segmentsby teams adds a
degree of toleranceto the scope changesthat can be caused by fundingor
prioritychanges. Safety basis developmentby segmentsallowsthe safetyfor
each segmentand its interactionwith "balanceof plant".tobe independently
analyzed. Developingthese bases in a team environmentprovidesan integrated
perspectiveacrossthe representedorganizationsallowingthe programoffice
and managementto assessa more completepictureof the impact of scope
changes. It also allows impactsto be assessedon an on-goingbasis because
the team providesthe input throughmeetingminutesanalyzingthe various
optionsas they occur. This approachprovidessafety input in a proactive
(beforescope changes)ratherthan a reactivereview fashionafter the scope
changeshave been announced.

This toleranceis most importantto CERCLAactivitieswhere the start of
active remediationis requiredto commencewithin 15 months of the RI/FS
record of decision. It would be naive to believethat scope changesdo not
occur in time-criticalactivities. Fundingand scheduleefficienciesrequire
scope reviewsand modifications. The team safety-basisdevelopmentapproach
providesa toleranceto these scope reviewsthat is absent in the direct final
documentdevelopmentthat traditionalsafety analysisapproachesprovide. _he
final document approachtakes both time and money to revise when scope changes
occur. L

|

3.2.4 DifficultiesWith Fundingand Scheduling

A difficultycommonlyexperiencedby the majorityof the ER/D&D subgroup
memberswith this approachis managingthe fundingand schedulingof work
towardsthe end product. This difficultyis generallylimitedto the first
few times the approachis used after which the successesand benefitsof thei

approachpromote its continueduse. The safetybasis developmentstage is, in
mahj respects,similarto a r_;earch and developmentactivity. In both cases
there is a goal and an establishedprocessto achievethe goal, but the cost
and time to achievethe goal are dependenton the uncertaintiesand
difficultiesencounteredduring the process.

The difficultyin fundingand schedulinghas been minimizedby providing
the programofficethe text and graphicrepresentationof the generic approach
and followingthroughon the commitmentto keep management,programoffice,
regulatorsand DOE monitorsinformedof progressand issues as they develop.
This informedawarenessoccursthroughthe distributionof team meeting
minutes and periodicprogressmeetingswith monitorsand regulators. Informed
awarenessis especiallyimportantwhere cleanupactivitiesare controlled
under consentagreements(multipleoverviewauthoritybetweenDOE, EPA and a
state agency).
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3.3 WORKER SAFETY

In shorter-durationcleanupactivitieswhere high uncertaintiesexist,
there is an increasedrelianceon the workersto recognizeconditionsand
performactions (including"stopwork") to ensurethe activityproceedssafely
for both the worker,co-worker,and the public. This increasedreliance

. requiresa singlecommon directionfrom all the regulatoryinputsand
managementinstructions. The directionand instructionsneed to be known and
cleariyunderstoodby the workers. For time-criticalactivitiesconducted
under CERCLA,the sequentialprocessof producingfinal documents,
interpretingthem, producingprocedures,and startinga detailedtraining
programis generallynot a viableoption if the startuptime periodsare to be
met. The team safety basis developmentapproachprovidesan opportunityto
achievethe timeliness,cost effectiveness,and the safetyrequiredto conduct
cleanupactivities. Figure2 below providesa visualrepresentationof how
improvedintegrationin safetybasis developmentis translatedinto the
variousdocumentsand procedures.

Worker safetyrequires Figure2. SingularDirection- Worker Safety.
that worker knowledgeand
understandingbe improvedto Audi_ble
providea greaterawareness /_- sae_

of the uncertaintiesand to _ la" __

improveattentivenessto Emergency
indicators of continued Preparedness
safety. This awareness and Plan

attentivenessis neededto __ Bealm_densure not only self- --_ safety
protection of the workers PUn
but also protection of E_Institutional
co-workersand the public. Comrob
To achievethis awareness
and attentiveness,the team Activity
approachincludesa Specific
supervisoror lead operator
as a member of the team.
Inclusionof an individual
directly involvedin the performanceof the work during the developmentof the
activitysafetybasis adds a dimensionof understandingto the degree of
significance. The degree of significanceis perhapsthe most difficult
conceptto conveywhen communicationis limitedto writtenreports. Direct
involvementprovidesthe added dimensionof discussionand explanation(or
challenge)to determiningthe significanceof an actionor indicator.

Team input to a common basis of safety increasesthe commonalityof
directionor at least minimizesconflictingdirection. Includingan
individualwho will be involvedin the actualwork improvesunderstandingand

- awarenessof both the limitationsand significanceof directionand guidance.
It also encouragesuse of a common terminology,at least during development,
that promotesteam interaction.This early team interactionpromotesa
"networking"philosophythat is essentialin the USQ investigativeprocess in
order to manage discoveriesfound duringactualcleanup (i.e.,uncertainty
management). The networkingphilosophyrecognizesthat, from a human-factors
perspective,when an issue arisesit is much easierto contacta known team
member than to contacta generalorganizationfor assistance.

9
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3.4 REGULATORINTERFACESANDCOMNUNICATION

A single commondirection infers that the various regulatory agencies
with authorityto agre_ or disagreewith a course of actionwill arriveat a
consensusfor a singledirection. Thereforeto achieveefficientand
responsiveconsensus,the team needs to establishcommunicationswith
regulatorsas well as with the workers.

Most consentagreements Figure3. Informationand Guidance.
includethe provisionfor
periodicprogressor
interfacemeetings. These

meetingsprovidea forum for _

open discussionof both
progressand issues. They _ _,,_A,,,,_,_
also providea forum for A _,_Jy_,o,_

obtainingregulationand _ Co,_==
requirementintegration B_,_v,w

guidanceor agreementwhen j___ __m_ __presentedin the form of

interpretivesolutionsto ___ _'_Yissues,impedingprogress.

The open exchange of _._j sJur_information(progress, _t,m_m
issuesand requirement
interpretation)helps the .............T,,m_
regulatorsunderstandwhere
an activityis going before
the final authorization
documents(SAn, hazardouswork operatingpermit,D&D work plan, state permit)
are written. The exchangealso helps the team developa single common
directionwithoutrelyingon the long authorizationreview cycle at the end of
the developmentprocess.

The sharingof developmentalinformationwith regulatorshas caused
concernsto be expressedregardingprematureuse of the information. At sites
where this sharinghas occurred,the concernshave not been realized. If
anything,the regulatorshave expressedan appreciationof the informed
awarenessthat the sharingof developmentalinformationhas created.

l

3.4.1 Line Ownership

The interface meetings also provide opportunities to promote line
ownership of the safety basis and authorization documentwhen it is developed.
Normally the meetings are established to develop interfaces between contractor
line managementand the regulators. The team develops its input and provide
it to line management. Line managementpresents the input in the form of
progress and identifies issues being worked on or to be worked on. This
presentation by the line organization helps to develop their ownership of the
input. Whenline organizations are not involved in the development and
presentation of safety input (support organizations or consultants develop
material, resolve comments, and obtain approval), ownership and comprehension
by the line organizationare more difficultto achieve.

10
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3.4.2 Concerns

Initiallyseveralconcernswere expressedabout settingup interface
meetings. The most frequentconcernis the prematurereactionby regulators
to incompleteand developinginformation. The genericapproachof option
analysis,showingoptionsyet to be analyzedand the experienceof receiving
similartypes of informationunder RCRA and CERCLA investigations,tends to

- preventprematurereactions. The prematurereactiondoes have a tendencyto
occur when informationis not shared (e.g.,"no apparentprogress"or "costs
too much for too little action").

Anotherexpressedconcernis the possibilitythat sharinginformation(or
providingguidance)may result in the inferenceof a committedpositionor
mandateddirection. The ER/D&Dmembersusing the approachhave admittedto
some inhibitionsin sharinginformationand in regulatorsprovidingguidance
in the meetingson the first few activities. After confidencein the open
discussionprocesshas been gained,the reluctanceis reducedto a
professionalrespect. Most interfaceattendeesrecognizethat the activities
are under development,and as new informationis developed,both information
and guidancemay change.

Other concernswith interfacemeetingshave been site specificor
individualspecificand do not add value to this guidance.

3.5 UNREVIEWEDSAFETYQUESTIONPROCESSIN ER/D&DACTIVITIES

3.5.1 InvestigativeTool

As used in this guidancedocument,the USQ process is a nuclearor
nonnuclearinvestigationprocessfor determiningthe relativesafety
significanceof a change or discoveryafter authorizationhas been granted.
The processmay or may not result in a revisionto the authorizationdocument.
In ER/D&D activitieswhere "hard data" has had to be supplementedwith
judgementsand assumptions,there is increasedrelianceand importanceon
workersknowingand understandingthe boundariesand field indicatorsfor safe
operation. It is, therefore,importantthat the workershave as complete an
understandingof the operationalsafetyconditions(boundaries)as possible.
The team spendsconsiderabletime to ensure the validityof the assumed
comprehension. Effortsare directedtoward developingfield indicatorsthat
will identifywhen a boundaryconditionis being approached,so workers can
suspendoperationswhile appropriateanalysesare conductedto ensure
continuedsafety.

3.5.2 PerformanceIndicator

It is also importantthat regulatorsand DOE monitorsrecognizethe
significanceof the USQ processas a performanceindicatorof uncertainty
managementand no_ just as an authorizationrevisiontool. Concernshave been
expressedthat the high potentialfor and acceptanceof USQs during an
operationis an indicatorof poor performanceon the part of the team_ The
oppositeexperiencehas occurred in severalinstances. A numberof activities
have used the number of potentialUSQs reportedby workers as a positive

11
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performanceindicatorsuggestingthe team successfullydevelopedthe safety
basis in terms of workercomprehensionand worker attentiveness. The positive
or negativeaspectsof the USQ processwill largelydepend on the perception
of its value as an operationalsafetyand performancemeasurementtool or as
simply an authorizationrevisiontool.

3.6 POTENTIALIMPROVEMENTSFROMTHE PROCESS

Improvementin the successof ER/D&D activitieshas been experiencedfrom
(I) analyzingoptionsand focusingon specifichazards, (2) providingthe
resultsas inputsbeforedecisionsrather than as review comments,and
(3) keepingall team members and regulatorsinformed. Overall,costs of
safety analysesare typicallyless than originallyanticipated,the timeliness
of completedsafetyanalyseshas improved,and there have been fewer
complianceissuesraisedduring the final review. The overallsafety
comprehensionof workershas improvedbecauseof early interactionsand
involvement. The result is safer activitieseven where there are the
relativelyhigh uncertaintiesand unique conditionstypical in ER/D&D
activities.

Timelinessis improvedby analyzingoptionsrather than reviewingchosen
directions. The improvementoccurs throughthe reductionin time-consuming
review commentsand resolutions. Option analysisalso improvesthe acceptance
of safety input by reducingthe conditionsfor conflictbetweensafety inputs
and funding/schedulinginputs. Focus on specifichazards (hazards-upapproach
rather than regulation-down)increasesthe practicalapplicationof the graded
approach. This hazard focus appliesrequirementsthat providea mitigativeor
controlfunctionratherthan requirementsbased on an activitydesignation.
The hazard focus also allows the EPA "applicableor relevantand appropriate
requirements"approachto be integratedwith the DOE "graded"approach.

The safetybasis is developedby a team made up of safetyexpertsand
operationsprofessionalsfrom multipledisciplines. The safety basis is
predecisionalinformationgenerallydevelopedin team meetingsor informal
discussions. The information,once agreed upon, is usuallydocumentedin
meetingminutespendingformaldocumentationin an authorizationdocument.
The meetingminutesprovidedocumentedinformationthat can be revisitedin
the event later informationis found that would change earlierrecommendations
(uncertaintymanagement). The informationand the team recommendationare
also usefulto line managementin their decision-makingprocessand planning
(safetyoptimization). The meetingminutesare a valuablecommunicationtool
for keepingthe variousregulatorsinformed(reviewmanagement). Regulator
feedbackis beneficialto safetyanalystsfor determiningthe level of
documentationdetail and the appropriaterequirementsto be incorporatedinto
a specificactivity.

3.7 REQUIREMENTCOMPLIANCE

Demonstratingcompliancewith all the variousrequirementsor justifying
their nonapplicabilityis one of the more frequentlyidentifiedchallenges.
The ER/D&D approachuses the expertiseof the team and accessto the
regulators(specificapplicabilityinterpretations)to improvethe conditions
for successfullymeetingthis challenge. During the analysisof an option and

12
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its relatedspecifichazards,complianceissuesare identifiedand determined
to be applicableor relevantand appropriaterequirements(ARAR)for
preventingor mitigatingthe consequencesof the relatedhazards. Qualitative
sensitivityanalysesare used to determinethe significance(i.e., level of
detail and level of controlneeded)of the applicableissues. The resultsof
the analysesand any issueswith tentativeresolutionsare providedto the

. regulatorsin the periodicconsentagreementmeetings. The ensuinggeneral
discussionof progressprovidesan excellentfeedbackmechanism.

3.7.1 Segmenting Activities

It is almostmandatoryto segmentcleanup activitiesin order to achieve
both complianceand a cost-effectiveand timelyoperation. The DOE orders
tend to be applicablebased on a facilitydesignation. Similarly,most
non-CERCLAregulationshave been promulgatedto apply to specificindustries
or to specificenvironmentalmedia (e.g.,clean air, clean water). Both DOE
Orders and EPA regulationshave the objectiveof ensuringthe long term safety
of continuingoperations. However,cleanupof either operableunits or D&D
of facilities(CERCLA)*have the objectiveof eliminatingor mitigating
hazards,in essencemaking them go away. Most of the DOE cleanupactivities
involvemultipletypes of hazardswith the potentialto impactmany of the
environmentalmedia. Requirementsand regulatorycompliancefor CERCLA
activitiesneed to considerthe relevantand appropriatecriteriathat apply
to controllingthe hazardsat the locationand time that the hazardsexist.
When the hazardshave been removed,the criterianeed to be rendered_nactive.
This effectiveuse of requirementsand regulationsrequiresa segmented
approachthat also looks at accidentpropagationfrom one segmentto another.

As furtherexplanationof the relationshipof compliancewith hazards,
considerthat normal ER/D&Doperationrepresentsa unique conditionin that
hazardstend to be reducedas the operationprogresses. Figure4 providesan
illustrationof this uniquecondition. The shape and slope of the curve would
change for each activitybut most would follow the generaltrend.

Figure 4 is not intendedto define the relativerelationshipbetween
personneland environmentalhazardsbut does illustratetotal hazard
relationshipsbetweenCERCLA and RCRA operations. It also is intendedto
illustratethe generallydecreasingtrend of hazards(afteran initial
increase)in CERCLA activitiesand the increasingtrend in RCRA facilities
(butat a lower value). Presumably,a remediationactionwill, when
completed,result in a reductionof the hazard. If the hazard is not reduced,
the merit of the remediationshould be revisited.

*Thediscussionof CERCLA activitiesis generallyapplicableto RCRA
closureactivitiesbut generallynot applicableto continuing(long term) RCRA
TSD activities.

13
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Figure 4. Relative Hazard Reduction (CERCLA)and Hazard
Growth (RCRA)Charts for Normal Operations.
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NOTE: Both graphs in Figure 4 have relative hazard as their Y axis and
activity duration as their X axis. Both environmental curves represent a
chronic hazard comprised of existing contaminants. BoEhpersonnel curves are
an acute condition and includes workers, onsite personnel, and the public.
Personnel hazards include contaminants, and industrial hazards and energy
sources from normal operations. In the CERCLAgraph, point A represents the
normal operation (nonaccident) maximumhazard. Point B represents industrial
hazards (e.g., rigging and moving equipment) associated with the cleanup.
Point X represents the start of intrusive investigation (where applicable).
In both graphs, point Y represents the start of active operation and point Z
represents the completion of activity.

As can be seen from these curves, the criteria applied to controlling
hazards during cleanup (or TSD operations) need to be responsive to where and
when they are relevant and appropriate. RCRAfacilities have a general growth
in hazard as CERCLAactivities send them waste. Modular facilities and
requirements for segregation of waste encourage a segmented approach for RCRA
TSD facilities.

3.7.2 "Gaming' and "Malicious Compliance"

In the past, there have been projectsthat appearedto spend more time
lookingfor loopholesor ways to avoid applyingsafetyrequirementsthan on
forwardprogress. This is referredto as "gaming." There have also been
instanceswhen safety requirementswere appliedto a projector activitythat
did not contributeto a safety ,'unctionor to the safety of the activity.
This is referredto as "maliciouscompliance."

Both gaming and maliciouscomplianceare avoidedby concentratingon the
individualhazardsand on the requirementsneededto protectagainstthe
consequencesof those hazards. Frequentupdatesincreaseregulators'
awarenessand minimizeopportunitiesfor avoidanceor excessiveapplication.
Regulatorinterfacemeetings also maximizethe opportunityfor dispellingany
illusionsof gaming or maliciouscomplianceby providingan opportunityto
explainwhy a course of action is recommended. Finally,and perhapsmost
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im_ortantly,the collectivedevelopmentof input by a team with diverse
expertisetends to be the strongestinhibitor. It would be rare for an
individualto game or allow anyoneelse to game their area of expertise.
Maliciouscomplianceis inhibitedby the team interactionand discussionof
relevantand appropriaterequirementsto achievethe safetyfunctions
applicableto the activity.

b

3.8 DOCUMENTATIONOF SAFETYBASISDEVELOPMENT

Assumptions change with the results of investigations. During the
investigation stage, initial assumptions are madeconcerning the types and
magnitudes of hazards. The initial assumptions provide the basis for
identifyingwork sequences,applicablerequirements,and preliminarycontrols.
Uncertaintyanalyses (or sensitivityanalyses)are performedto reduce
excessiveconservatismand identifysignificantparametersthat need
additionalfocus. In these early stages,the analysesare predominantly
quantitative. The informationis documentedin meetingminutes or similar
informational(predecisional)formatand providedto the team, the line
organization,and the regulators(DOE, EPA, state agenciesor other
organizations). Dependingon the complexity,variety,magnitude,and relative
uncertaintyof hazards,the early safetyinformationmay undergoseveral
iterationsor updatesbefore being incorporatedinto formal authorization
documents.

The iterativedevelopments(recordedin meetingminutes)are importantto
the activityand the mission. The meetingminutesprovidea documentedlogic
path on the decisionsand influencesthat createdthe final auditablesafety
document. The meetingminutesalso providea basis for sharinglessons
learnedtherebyavoidingreoccurrenceof difficultiesalreadysolved.

Beforechanging from safety basis developmentto authorization
documentation,it is beneficialto considerthe total spectrumof the activity
and the magnitudeof the site mission. As the ER/D&D activityprogresses,
hazardsare reduced. This reductionin hazardsprovidestransitionpoints for
the rigor of controls. The followingshouldbe consideredduring safety basis
developmentand includedin the meetingminutes: proposalsfor transition
points,the field readingsthat would indicatethe transitions,and the
verificationmechanismsthat would be used to ensure the safetyof
transitions. Includingthe transitionsallowscontinuousoperationwith
conservativebut commensuratelevels of controlas hazard levelsdecline.

4.0 UNIQUECONDITIONSANDCONSIDERATIONS

. The transitionfrom constructingnew facilitiesor modifyingexisting
facilitiesto final cleanup,includingdemolition,introducesseveralunique
conditionsto operationsand safetyanalysis. The uncertaintyof residual-
materialinventoriesand hazardsis unique to ER/D&Dactivitiesespeciallyin
operationsthat have been shutdownfor a long time. Even though inventories
and hazardsare uncertain,the nature of cleanup suggeststhat inventoriesand
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hazardswill decreaseas cleanupprogress. Also unique is the relatively
short durationof cleanupactivitieswhen comparedto previousprocess
operations.

The inventoryand hazarduncertainty,the decrease in inventoryand
hazards,and the shortdurationcombineto create perhapsthe most unique
condition- an increasedrelianceon workersand a decreasedrelianceon
permanentdesign features(hardware)to providesafety controls. This unique
conditionincreasesthe importanceof worker and immediatesupervisor
comprehensionand cognizanceof the integratedsafetyrelatingto their
operation. These and other unique conditionsare summarizedin the table
below and discussedin more detail in subsequentsections.

Table I. Differences:New Construction- Modification- ER/D&D
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Inventory F(ow sheet known, part of design Flow sheet known; original Inventory uncertain, based
information_ design and operating on historical reports and

information available for remembrances.
modification desi tjn.',' ,i , ,i, -, ,. i i :l , , ,. , ,,,.

Hazard Introo_Jces new hazard to the site Introduces new or otters Removes, reduces, or
or complex; w_gineered features existing hazard in the mitigates existing hazard.

_ provided to minimize risk. facility... ........................

Hazard "6ota_ding" hazard level is Mew.b<wJrw_tng.level is Level generally decreases as
level constant (stab!e). ......... constant (stable). operat!on progresses.

Duration 50 to 100 year design life. Wisaion design life; varies Months to a few years (1 to
_ generatt,), 10 to 50 years. 5 years),

Objective Produces_ productwhite Missionchange (new product) Make "facility"go away
minimizingrisk. or efficiencyincrease; whitemaintainingacceptably

continue minimizing risk. low risk in the cleanup
......................... process.

Siting Within the _aries of the DOE Limited choice; siting nuay No choice; cleanup activity
reservation; generally near other Influence whether or not the does not have a location
facilities having similar m|ssto_ modification is authorized, option. Generally, the
or providing necessary services; especially for mission higher the hazard because of
safety cormiderations included in changeaKx:lificatior_, siting (proximity to public
siting, or to grouted/surface water),

the more emphasis on
c teanup.

DOlE• U. $. Dep_rtmeot of Energy.
ER/D&D= Environnentat Ree_._:liation and Decontamination and Decomaissioning.
USQ- Unreviewed safety question.

4.1 HAZARDUNCERTAINTIESANDUNCERTAINTYMANAGEMENT

4.1.1 InventoryDetermination

Characterizinghazardousinventoriesfor ER/D&D operationsis a unique
issue for safety analysis. Hazard characterizationfor ER/D&D activitiesis
differentfrom typicalprocessapplicationsbecauseof the uncertaintyof
hazardousinventories. Remedialinventoriesare typicallythe result of many
years of past operationalactivitieswhere hazardousmaterialshave
accumulated,intermixed,and sometimesinteractedto form new compounds. This
can create unique and more complex inventoriesthan typicalprocessoperations
controlledby flow sheets. The nature of operationsleadingto CERCLA
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remediationrequiresthat estimateswith relativelyhigh uncertaintiesbe made
becauseknowledgeof inventoriesis uncertain.

Characterizationperformedduring an environmentalremedialinvestigation
study is sufficientfor a record of decisionbut shouldnot be assumed
sufficientfor definingsafe operation. Hazard characterizationstarts in the
activityinvestigationstage, is refinedduring the safety basis development
stage, is verifiedor modifiedduring operation(monitoringand USQ"
evaluations),and completedat the end of the remedialaction. An ER/D&D
inventorybasis will often be developedfrom informationgathered by reviewing
historicaldocuments,interviewingoperationsstaff,and conducting
nonintrusivesurveysand limitedintrusivesampling. The intentof
characterizationinitiallyis to conservativelybound the inventorythat may
become involvedduring remediation,so appropriatecontrolscan be developed
commensurateto the hazards. The line organizationuses the predecisional
inventoryand relatedcontrolsto initiatework plan development,cost
estimates,and schedules. Continuingrefinementof inventory,controls,work
plans,cost, and schedulesoccurs throughoutthe activitydevelopmentprocess.

When site cleanupis designateda major federalaction under the National
EnvironmentalPolicyAct of 1969, the informationcontainedin the
environmentalimpactstatement(EIS) may not provideadequatedetail to
preparethe safetyanalysisand developthe appropriatesafety controlsand
recoveryactions. Even the CERCLARI/FS is insufficient,by itself,to
provideall the informationneeded. At its completion,the auditablesafety
analysisneeds to includesufficientinformationto verify the inventory
basis, to ensure that potentialhazardsare identified,to ensure appropriate
controlsand limits are incorporatedinto the operations,and to establish
actionsfor discoverywhen uncertaintiesmanifestthemselves.

The varioustypes of remediationactivitiesprovideinsightinto the
specialconsiderationsof characterizingER/D&D inventories. The following
are the types of activities,from simpleto more complex:

• Cleanupof contaminatedsurfacewater and groundwater
• Cleanupof contaminatedsoil columns
• Cleanupof surplusfacilitiesand structures
• Cleanupof solid hazardouswaste disposalsites.

4.1.1.1 ContaminatedSurfaceand Groundwater. Definingthe hazardous
inventoriesfor groundwateror surfacewater remediationis generally
straightforward.The contaminantsof concernusuallyare homogeneousand,
therefore,defined sufficientlyfrom sampleanalysesperformedduring the

• decisionbasis of the remediationaction. Some verificationis always
recommendedeven when sampleanalysesare provided. Sample data may not focus
on the entire range of the constituentsin the water. Source verification
shouldbe sufficientto ensure that the constituentsin the water are
compatiblewith the remediationtreatment. Potentialhealth hazardsare
typicallydependenton and controlledby the selectedtreatmentsystem. The

"It is importantthat both the activitydevelopmentteam and the
regulatorsunderstandthe USQ processand how "underestimates"or discoveries
would affect the activityoperation.
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concentrationsof hazardousconstituentsin surfacewater and groundwater
typicallyare below significantacute health effect levels. Treatment
concentrations,chemicals,and physicalchangesshould be the focus to ensure
the adequacyof the inventorybasis.

4.1.1.2 Contaminated Soils from Liquid Disposal. Liquid waste disposal to
soil columns in french drains, cribs, ponds, ditches, and trenches was
previously a commonindustry practice. Environmental decisions to initiate
soil column remediation may be based on detailed soil characterization or may
be based on indications of past practices and key hazardous constituents.

Typically, simple removal actions of bulk inventories are easy to
characterize. Historical reconstruction and limited field sampling can
adequately minimize uncertainties of liquid disposal site inventories.
Reconstruction of process flow sheets combined with soil analysis, including
radiological, chemical, and physical distribution is adequate to assess
potential exposure and release issues. Intrusive remediation and treatment
actions for volume reduction often increase the work needed to characterize
the inventory. Intrusive remediation and treatment may include adding
chemical substances or energy sources to stabilize the waste inventories in
situ. Volume reduction may also be included in the operation to reduce
disposal volume. However, activities that result in a change to the inventory
form typically require an increase in the detail of hazard investigations
and/or field controls (additional energies added over longer durations).

4.1.1.3 Surplus and Transitional Facilities. The DOEdefense program has
accumulated a variety of retired and surplus facilities. Following is a list
of major classes of facilities:

• Nuclear reactors
• Nuclear fuels enrichment, fabrication and assembly
• Fuels recovery
• Weaponsfabrication
• Radiochemistrylaboratories
• Nonradiologicalprocessingand fabrication
• Solid and liquidwaste management
• Industrialand infrastructuresupport.

Uncertaintiesabout the inventorydefinitionof a D&D facilitydepend on
the qualityof terminalcleanupand stabilizationat the end of activeprocess
operation. Resultsof the terminalcleanupand subsequentsurveillancesof
the facilitiesare often availableto reduce inventoryuncertainty.
Conditionsthat add complexityto inventorydefinitionincludeaccidentsthat
releasedhazardousinventoriesand stabilizationmeasuresthat occurred
withoutdetailedcharacterization.Past practicesalso may have permitted
wastes to be disposedof below ground level in structuresthat were demolished
or partiallydemolished. Inventoriesfor facilitieswhere entry is feasible
typicallyare supportedby walkdowninvestigations(Tayloret al. 1993),
surveys,and sample characterizations.Historicalreconstructionand controls
will play a more importantsafety functionin areas within facilitieswhere
entry is limitedor not feasible.

4.1.1.4 ContaminatedSolid Waste Sites. Solid waste sites includeplanned
landfills,constructionbarrowpits, quarries,tanks, vaults,ponds, and other
below surfacesites. Inventorycharacterizationof solidwaste sites can be
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challenging. The varietyof waste forms,concentrations,and distributionof
wastes within a burial groundcan providenon-verifiableuncertainty.
Controlsusuallywere less restrictivefor older waste sites and waste records
less well kept. The types of waste in DOE past-practlcesites are as varied
as the types of facilitiesthat generatedthe wastes. After the initial
remediationdecision,additionalinventorycharacterizationoften is needed
for solid waste sites. Selectionof safetycontrols,limits,and recovery
actionsfor solid waste site remediationmost likely is controlledby the
uncertaintiesof the inventories.

4.1.2 Managing Inventory Uncertainties

Figure 5 illustratesa typicalwork-flowprocessrelationshipfor
inventorydevelopmentand uncertaintyreductionfor ER/D&Dactivities.

Safety analysesfor ER/D&D need to demonstratethe appropriatebalance
among potentialhazards,accidents,and mitigationmeasuresprovidedfor the
operation. A basis for the inventoryselectedis essentialto start the
hazardsand accidentanalysis.

Figure 5. InventoryDevelopmentand UncertaintyReduction..

..........V

4.1.2.1 HistoricalReconstruction.Historicalreconstructioncan entail
researchof recordsand interviewswith facilityoperatorswho worked on the
generationor disposalof waste. Recordscan includeinformationabout when
differentprocesscampaignswere performedthatcan lead to reconstructionof
materialcategories. This techniqueis especiallyvaluablein reducingthe
inventoryuncertaintyof liquidwaste sites. Even when workingwith a liquid
waste site where characterizationhas been performed,historical
reconstructioncan provideadded safetyvalue. Waste sites are often
subjectedto many hazardoussubstances. Some of these substancesare mobile
and thus become the contaminantof environmentalconcern. However, intrusive
remediationmay encounterother hazard inventoriesthat were not observed in
the remediationinvestigations. Solid waste sites also benefitfrom
historicalreconstruction. Many DOE solid waste sites receivedwastes from
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specifiedoperations. Combininghistoricaldata from the operatingfacilities
and the waste site can add insightsregardingconfigurationand waste forms to
hazardouscontentdefinition. This processcan be valuable in selecting
remedialmethods, safetycontrols,and surveillancerequirements. It may also
providejustificationfor additionalfield investigationand characterization
beforeor during performanceof intrusiveactivities.

4.1.2.2 Field Techniques. The selectionof the appropriatefield technique
for characterizationis dependenton the specificapplication. Walkdown
investigationscan lead to judgementsregardingstabilityand integrityof
retiredor surplusstructures. This is importantin assessingthe safety of
workersand failuresthat could lead to releasesor other undesirableeffects.
Ground penetratingradar can define areaswhere containersor other solidsare
located. Radar also helps verify the extent and locationof a waste area.
Soil and air vapor samplingtechniquescan providevaluable informationabout
the presenceof volatilecompounds. Investigationand characterization
techniquescan also provideappropriatesafetycontrolsfor the remedial
action. (An exampleis using periodicground penetratingradar surveysand
vapor samplingto identifythe excavationproximityto compressedgas bottles
in a landfill.)

4.2.1.3 LimitingInventory. It shouldbe expectedthat some remedialactions
will be controlledby limitingor eliminatingthe potentialinventoriesthat
are susceptibleto accidentalrelease (i.e.,limit the hazard level).
Exposureof the inventoryof concernfrom the remedialactivityshouldbe
limitedwheneverfeasible. An exampleof limitingcan be appliedwhen
recoveringsuspectedvolatileliquidsin a landfill, If the potential
consequenceis dependenton the amountof suspectinventoryexposedand
involvedby the remedialactivity,then the inventoryat risk may be limited
to somethingless than the maximum inventorythat would approachan undesired
consequence. The other actionalternative,if limitinginventoryat risk is
not practical,is to implementmitigationby administrativecontrolactions,
engineeredbarriers,and emergencyplanningwhen appropriate.

4.2.1.4 InvestigativePhase Decision. Determiningwhen the hazard
investigationhas been sufficientto adequatelyidentifyand quantifyhazards
so specificcontrolscan be developedto ensure safe operationis perhapsthe
most difficultdecisionto make. Two guidelinesthat have helped reduce the
difficultyof this decision are listedbelow.

A. Accept that identificationand ch_racterlzationof hazardswill
occu_ throuqhoutthe activity (!nvestiqation,safety basis
development,and operation). Unlike processoperationswhere
inventoriesare controlledby a processflow sheet, ER/D&D
activitiesmust deal with whatever is found during the activity.
Safety requiresconstantawarenessand investigationof hazardous
conditionsas they are found in the field. Recognitionand
acceptanceof this constantsafetyprerequisiteconvertsthe
decisionfrom when to stop investigatingto when to change the
documentationfrom informational(safetybasis development)to
formal operationalcommitment(authorizationdocument),applyingthe
USQ processto ongoinghazard investigations.
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B. In generBl._llow Qreater_olerBnceand flexlbil]ty6or
informationalInvestigationIn actlvitie@where mql_iDlemoderateto
hiqh hazardscould be found, The higher the diversityand magnitude
of hazardsin a specificactivity,the longer the informational
investigationcycle shouldlast. This is somewhatdependenton the
availabilityof historicalrecordsand the absenceof conflicting
informationin those records.

4.2 ACCIDENTANALYSISDEVELOPMENT

There is a tendency in safety analyses to skip the normal hazards and go
directly to the accident analysis: this process is not recommended.
A significantamountof integrationinformationwould be missed if the normal
safetybasis was assumedto be boundedby the accidents. Inputsto the
customerswould be less effectiveand would miss an importantpart af the
operation. The early integratedinformationto the regulatorswould not occur
and the relatedfeedbackwould be lost. Duri_Igthe safety basis development,
safety in all of its integratedform is the objectiveof the team. The
advantageto the team is a singlecollectivedata base specificto an activity
for all the variousdocumentsthat need to be produced. The accidentanalysis
can be developedusing the normal operationas a baseline.

The processof developingthe accidentanalysisneeds to be sensitiveto
the uniquecharacteristicsassociatedwith ER/D&D activities. Accidenttypes
and accidentscenarioscan be affectedsignificantlyby these characteristics.
In addition,event progression,recovery,and safe shutdown (activity
operationinterruption)conditionsneed to be clearlydefinedand understood
relativeto the unique natureof the accidentparameters.

As a startingpoint,the OccurrenceReportingProcessingSystem (ORPS)
has been used to identifyaccidentsand near miss conditionsthat have
occurred. Use of ORPS avoidsthe need to reinventhypotheticalscenariosfor
those conditionsthat have been experienced. Improvementssuch as key word
search capabilityand lessonslearnedare under development.

4.2.1 Unique Characteristics to Consider During Accident Analysts

Potentialaccidentsresultingfrom ER/D&Dactivitiesare unique in
severalways with regardsto accidenttypes and accidentanalysis. These
unique characteristicsinclude

• Activitydurationsthat are not of the same magnitudeas a facility
design life (i.e.,soils cleanupprojectlastingless than I year
versus a processfacilitywhose life may exceed 40 years)

• Hazardsthat tend to decreasewith time as the projectprogresses
(Workerhazard curvesmay not exhibitthe same rate of decreaseas
the integratedpersonnelcurve but do exhibita negativeslope when
consideringthe total activityduration)

• In general, ER/D&Dactivitiesthat are worker intensive(i.e.,
extensivehands-onwork with a potentialfor worker exposureto
hazardousmaterials)
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• Variablesthat are not as clearlydefinedas they may be in a
processfacility(i.e.,materialquantities,extent,and physical
form may be poorly definedor unknownin ER/D&D activities).

The characteristicsof ER/D&D activitiesoutlinedabove lead to unique
considerationsfor accidentscenariodevelopmentand assessment. For example,
analysisand design of a new facilitywould involveknown inputsand outputs.
Accident scenarioswould be developedwith subsequentidentificationof
mitigationor controlmeasuresconformingcloselyto the known process
parameters. Conversely,the ER/D&D safetyanalysismust attemptto quantify
the magnitudeof a hazardbased on incompleteor inadequatedata. This in
turn requiresthe safetyanalysisto fit barriers/controlsto broader
conditionsto adequatelyaccountfor uncertainties. These inherent
uncertaintiescharacteristicof ER/D&Dactivitiesinitiatea strongerreliance
on the USQ processthan would be seen in a more standardsafety analysis
process. This USQ processrequiresquestionsto be asked, answered,and
answersapprovedbefore initiatingchangesor proceedingwith rem_diationof
discoveredconditions.

For ER/D&D activities,a fundamentalproblemoften is the uncertaintyin
the source term. Becausethe hazards are not alwayswell known in ER/D&D
situations,it is difficultto establishmaximum sourceterms. The approach
taken for accidentanalysisregardingsourceterms attemptsto minimizethe
uncertaintyby accessinghistoricalrecords,talkingto knowledgeable
operators,and searchingfor evidenceof the presenceand/or absenceof
materialsof concern. This approachusuallyproducesan adequatesource
characterizationfor accidentanalysisand servesequallywell for defining
DBAs where engineeredsafety featuresare includedas barriersnecessaryfor
activitysafety.

4.2.2 Accident Types

For most ER/D&Dactivities, there are several accident types that should
be considered for scenario development. These include: fire, explosion,
liquid toxic release, gaseous toxic release, reactive chemicals producing
toxic reaction products (may also result in fire or explosion), and natural
phenomenaas appropriate to the site. The latter type is very important in
cases where the natural control mechanism is intentionally rempved or disabled
as part of the ER/D&Dprocess, leaving the hazardous material more available
for dispersion via high wind, flood, rain, etc. However, because of the
typically short duration of ER/D&Dactivities, it is not reasonable in most
cases to use natural phenomenaevents of long return periods; rather, return
periodsof 10 to 50 years are probablymore appropriate(certainlyno more
than 100 years).

The DBA approachestablisheslevelsof severityfor a range of applicable
accidenttypes. From these, barrierscan be designedto maintainthe
necessarysafetyfunctionsas needed. The DBAs are generatedby assuming
maximumreleaseamounts,optimaltransportsituations,and favorablereceptor
conditions.
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4.2.3 Event Responseand Recovery Considerations

Defininghow recoveryfrom either an anticipatedor unanticipated
unwantedevent is to be addressedand the desiredend state or safe shutdown
conditionis essentialto operationalsafetyand should be consideredby the
safetyanalyst. Preservingthe assumptionsused in the activitysafety

. analysisis always the primaryobjectivein evaluatingpossibleevents and
recommendedactions. The rigor of controlsdefiningrecoverydependson the
magnitudeof the hazard involvedand whetheror.not safety decumentation
requirementsincludesome form of TSR and nuclearUSQ process.

Unwantedevents and adverseresponsesare minimizedby clear definitions
and an understandingof both the assumptionsand requirementsused as a safety
basis in the safety analysisand how those assumptionsare administratively
controlled(USQ process)to ensure activitiesare within the safetybasis.
All potentialevents associatedwith an activitycannot be addressedin an
analysis. However,an understandingof the safetybasis used in the safety
analysisby personnelperformingand supervisingthe activitywill facilitate
a high probabilityof properresponseto unforeseenevents. In addition,the
investigativeprocess (USQ) for discoveriesafter authorization,by which
activitiesare evaluatedto ensure compliancewith the assumptionsin the
safety basis,must also be understoodby personnelperformingand supervising
the activity. The analystmust ensure that the assumptionsused (or not used)
and the processfor analyzingcompliancewith those assumptionsin the safety
analysisare clearlydefined,understandableby the field organization,and
are includedin implementingproceduresand/ortrainingmaterial.

The recoveryfrom an unwantedevent and safe end-stateconditionscan be
addressedby knowingwhat is requiredfor mitigationat two distinctly
differentphasesof the event. The first phase is characterizedby a
conditionthat is overtlyunsafe in its presentstate or is tendingtowardsan
unsafe or unknownconfiguration.Mitigationis required immediately,and
thereforethe technicalbasis for the mitigativeactionsshould be available
and understoodby field personnel. The secondphase is characterizedby a
conditionthat, upon discoveryor identification,appearsto be stable either
becauseof previousmitigativeresponsesor becauseof inherent
characteristicsof the activity. Immediateresponseis not required.

If immediateaction is not taken in the first phase, more serious
consequencescould be realized. The event is mitigatedbased on the controls
in the safety analysis. Once in a safe shutdowncondition,the USQ process
and any furtherevaluationor analysiscan be performed. Attentionis
directedtoward confinementof contaminantsand removalor shutdownof active
processsystemsand energysourcesthat could make the event more serious.
Openingsare sealed,valvesconfiguredappropriately,energy sourcesare shut
down or removed,unwantedprocessvariables(such as introductionof
moderatingfluids)are controlled,appropriateevacuationor surveillanceand
monitoringis initiated,occurrenceof the event is communicatedto management
and other necessarypersonnel,and a USQ screening(if required)is initiated.

In the second phase,the event, althoughunwanted,results in what
appearsto be a stableconditionand nothingapparentwill cause further
immediateor near-termdegradationof the safetymargin. There is time for
furtherconsiderationand analysisas to the most appropriateresponse.
Appropriatesurveillancesand monitoringof the stableconditionare initiated
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to verify continuedstability. Managementis informedand a deliberatebut
timely responseis formulatedbased on consultationwith the safety analyst
and other appropriatepersonnel. Administrativecontrolsfor furtheraction
includethe USQ process if required.

Considerationis given to definingcautionsor preventionsthat should be
employedto minimizepotentiallyadverseresponseactions. If a potential
responseto a credibleevent may reduce a safetymargin or violatean
assumptionin the safetyanalysis,then the responseneeds to be physically
preventedor addressedin administrativecontrols. Definingwhat should not
occur for specificcircumstancesis often as importantas definingwhat should
occur. If activitiesthat are not allowedor not recommendedfor specific
events or circumstancesare designated,attentionshouldbe given to defining
alternativeactionsand the restrictionsfor allowingthose actions. As with
other assumptions,these actionsneed to be clearlydefinedand understoodvia
proceduresand trainingmaterial.

4.3 SAFETYCONTROLS

Safety controls for cleanup activities tend to be less dependent on
engineered features and more dependent on administrative controls° This is
caused partially by the shorter duration and non-repetitive nature of these
activities when compared with processing facilities. Analyses of processing
facilities also start with a process flow sheet defining material and energy
inputsand waste products. Cleanupactivitiesstartwith historicaldocuments
that are frequentlyincompletein their discussionof contaminantinventories
giving analysesof safety a degree of uncertainty. These uncertaintiesare
reducedthroughadditionalinvestigationbut rarely are eliminatedby it.
With these uncertaintiespresent,the basis of safetycontrolsbecomesa "best
judgement"of what will be foundwhen cleanup activitiescommence.

Physicalcontrolof a facilityor activityis essentialto assumptionsin
the safetyanalysis. Control is primarilythroughadministrativeprocesses,
includingconfigurationand personnelrequirements. When and how the USQ
processis appliedneeds to be clearlydefinedfor the proposedactivity. The

- USQ screeningmay include,in additionto the projectactivities,part or all
of supportingactivities,includingmaintenance,construction,janitorial,
surveillance,and monitoring. Considerationis given to which activitiesare
requiredto be reviewedby the safety analystor managementand which
activitiesare consideredroutine,havingno potentialfor affectingthe
safetymargin. A definedlevel of experienceor of educationand training
also is assumedeither quantitativelyor qualitativelyfor field workers and
supervisorsassociatedwith a project. Training includesdaily or
intermittentreview of importantassumptions,definedcontrols,and actions
specifiedor used as a basis in the safetyanalysis. Other controlsmay
includelimitingaccess,havingpersonneluse the "buddysystem"for all
access to the facilityor site, or providingsupervisionor remotemonitoring.

4.3.1 Form and Purpose

Safety controls are written in the form of TSRs for nuclear hazards, and
OSRsfor non-nuclear hazards. Institutional or as low as reasonably
achievable (ALARA)controls are written for hazards with consequences below an
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establishedlimit or for general,good-practiceconditions. Safety controls
are used to ensure the health and safetyof workersand the public from the
specifichazardsthat could crediblybe encounteredduring the course of an
activity. Specifichazardswith the potentialfor unacceptableconsequences
requirespecificsafetycontrols. The bases of these controlsare developed
during the planningand analysisof the activitybefore startup. In some

. instances,a recorddocumentcontaininga set of safetycontrolsis neededto
conduct investigationsas well as remediationactivities. This providesfor
multiplestagesof an activity. _

As statedearlier,the objectiveof an ER/D&Dactivity is to eliminateor
mitigateexistinghazards. Safetycontrolshelp ensure the act of cleanup(or
investigation)is conductedwithoutundue risk to workersor the public. Once
the hazardsare eliminatedor mitigated,they are not reintroducedto the
activity(generallya singlecampaignprocess). The eliminationand non-
reintroductionof hazardssuggeststhat the rigor of safetycontrolsfor
specifichazardscan be downgraded(TSR or OSR to ALARA or other contractor
designation)or discontinued(e.g.,criticality)when they are no longer
needed. This would require identificationand verificationmechanismsto be
agreedupon beforethe downgrade. Agreementis best accomplishedin a two-
phased contiguousplan of development(e.g.,generalagreementwith the safety
basis and formal approvalin the authorizationdocuments).

4.3.2 Stage of Cleanup

The broad categoryof cleanupencompassesa large varietyof activities
from the very simpleto the complex. A simple activitymight have only a
singlestage while a complexactivitymight have many stages. The numberof
stageswill depend on the complexityof the activityand the diversityof
hazardsassociatedwith the activity. Three generaltime-sequencestages of a
cleanupactivityare investigationand setup, retrievaland treatment,and
closure. A fourth stage,referredto as recoveryor safe shutdown,is
sometimesincludedwhere the levelsof uncertaintyand/orhazardmake this
stage prudentor necessary.

4.3.2.1 Investigationand Setup. The initialstage of any cleanupactivity
is identificationof the contaminantsthat requirecleanup (i.e.,
investigation). In the simplestof activities,cleanupcan be accomplished
during the investigationprovidedthe safetycontrolsare in place, bounding
and ensuringthe safetyof the activity. Cleanupof low-levelcontaminantsor
discretepackagesin small areas (basicallytrash pickup)has been conducted
during the courseof investigation.A safety controlis establishedbounding
the investigationand minor cleanup. A conservativeinventoryis identified
so that if an accidentalreleasewere to occur, it would have consequences
below the inventoryor exposurelimits*(i.e.,an ALARA level). Remediation
work involvingcontaminantsabove this level requiresadditionalevaluation
beforethe commencementof cleanupactivities.

*Theaccidentlimits and mechanismsfor determinationof unacceptable
consequencesvary among sites. Sites appear to agree that at or above their
establishedlimits,safetycontrolsof TSR/OSRrigor and formalityare needed.
Below their limits,contractorapprovedALARA type controlsare used to
providemarginsof safety.
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The allowableinventoryis stated in terms of both quantity and
concentration. For analysisof publicconsequences,the total quantity is
placedat the site boundaryand used to calculatethe ALARA level below which
minor cleanup is authorized. Worker safetycontrolsare determinedusing the
concentrationfor a single site. Field indicatorvalues (countsper minute or
milliroentgen)are developedfrom the inventoriesand incorporatedin the work
procedures. This allowsmultiple investigations,sampling (smallvolumes),
and minor cleanupsto occur within the authorizationbounds° There is a
margin above the ALARA level and below the site limit(s)that providessome
toleranceand flexibilityfor activitieswith inventorieson or very slightly
above the establishedALARA level. Additionalevaluationsare requiredto be
performed,documented,approved,and appendedto the general investigation
authorizationdocumentbeforeproceedingwith work involvingmaterial above
the ALARA level.

For more complexactivitiesor for those involvinginventoriesabove the
authorizedbaseline,the investigationstage becomesa preludeto remedial
work. In these cases, the investigationstage could encompasswork necessary
to preparefor remediation. This could includethe stagingof equipment,
minor decontamination,temporaryshoringto ensure worker safety,verification
of configuration,and other similarpreparatoryactions° Safety controlsfor
these investigationand preparationactivitiesadd preventionof an accidental
releaseto the generalsafetycontrolsfor public and worker safety.
Dependingon the specificactivityand the hazardspresent,safety
barriers/controlsmight be includedfor confinement,criticalityprevention,
fire prevention,reactantchemicals,or any other initiationor accident
condition. These barriersand controlstend to be specificand, for the
investigationstage,conservativebecauseof the uncertaintiesuntil the
completionof the investigati'on.At the completionof the investigation,the
specificcontrolsare reviewedand possiblymodified (eitherexpanded,
reduced,or eliminated). The modifiedsafetycontrolsgenerallyform a basic
set to which retrieval-specificsafetycontrolsare added.

4.3.2.2 Retrievaland Treatment. Retrievaland treatmentprocessesreduce
the hazardof contaminantsby relocating,then alteringthe form, and/or by
removingthe energ_ for dispersion. As the retrievaland treatmentstage
progresses,specifichazardsare mitigatedor eliminated. When a specific
hazard has been reducedto the agreed-upontransitionlevel, the corresponding
specificsafetycontrolsand managementattentioncan be reducedto a
commensuratelevel. This reductionallows boundingsafety controlsto be
retainedat a level commensurateto the hazardwhile the hazard is
progressivelydecreasing.

The purposeof the shutdown/recoverymode is to define a safe and stable
conditionfor work cessation. This is neededto allow additionalevaluation
of a discoveredconditionnot previouslyanalyzed--theUSQ. Most sites have
found it prudentto define an activityshutdownmode (stablecondition)before
the need for it arises. The stableconditioncan be as simple as ceasingwork
or as relativelycomplexas addingan engineeredconfinementbarrier.
Considerationneeds to be given to the durationof shutdown,ambient
conditions(e.g.,wind, precipitation,and temperature),potentialintrusions,
and other considerationsdirectlyor indirectlyinitiatingor perpetuatingan
undesiredcondition. In general,the shutdownmode is most likelyto be
needed in the retrievalor treatmentprocesses. However,there are instances
when unforeseenmaterialis found in the investigationor even closurestage.
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The end of the projectis determinedby the next use of the facilityor
property. If the facilityis to be used for other nuclearwork, then the
levels of decontaminationwill not be as low as if it were to be used by the
generalpublic. For buildingdemolitionsand soil cleanup,the acceptance
criteriawould be those agreedto by EPA, DOE, and any other appropriatestate
or federalagencies. The end of the projectis thereforedeterminedby the
next user and regulators. At this point,TSRs and commitmentsstop for the

" SAR and the need for a new SAR dependsupon the next use of the facilityor
property.

4.3.2.3 Closure. From the safety controlsperspective,the closurestage is
achievedwhen generalinstitutionalcontrolscan provideall the safety
necessaryfor protectionof the workersand the public. This stage is
importantto the safetyanalysisprogrambecauseit defines the achievementof
hazard reduction;the auditablesafetyanalysiscan be convertedfrom a living
documentto a historicaldocument. Severalmechanismsare suggestedin the
followingparagraphsto achievethis living-to-historicaltransition.

One mechanismis to allow the activity-specificdocumentto be downgraded
to nonapplicability.Althoughtechnicallyvalid, a potentialcompliance
conflictcould occur with the requirementto maintaindocumentsup-to-date
(living)and auditable. Staff necessaryto conductsafety analysesof
additionalcleanupactivitieswould be requiredto developwavier requestsor
maintaindocumentscurrent. A secondmechanismis to define the safety
analysisclosurein terms of the consentagreementclosure. The same
difficultyoccurs in the allocationof limitedstaff and resources. Consent
agreementclosureis generallydefined in terms of the entire site ratherthan
a specificactivity. A third mechanismis to transferthe authorizationunder
the umbrellaof the generalinvestigationsafetyanalysisand safety controls.
(The generalconcepthas severaldifferenttitles dependingon the specific
site; e.g., site safetyanalysisand aggregatesafetyanalysis). Small sites
with limitedcleanupmight find either of the first two alternativesto be the
most effectivemechanisms. Largersites with multipleactivitiesto be
conductedover decadesmay find the transfermechanismto be the most
effectivealternative.

4.3.3 Short-Term Commitments and Configuration Controls

The authorizationdocumentfor ER/D&D needs to allow for short-term
commitmentson the part of the generator. For example,during the facility
D&D, HEPA-filteredventilationwould be requiredto provideconfinementduring
the active removalof contaminants. As the D&D activityproceedsand the
contaminants(inventory)are reduced,the necessityfor confinementis
proportionatelyreduced. The need for ventilationmay initiallystart as a
TSR, and as cleanupproceedsbe reducedto an operatingcontrol,eventually
decreasingto an ALARA controland ultimatelyto unnecessaryor even a
"hazard"needingto be removed. Anotherexampleof a short-termcommitment
would be a criticalityalarm. Once the amountof fissilematerialwithin the
area reachesa noncriticalmass, the criticalityalarm is not necessary. The
authorizationdocumentmust clearlyspecifythe criteriafor a reductionin
the safety systems,and the criteriamust be consistentwith other applicable
procedures,requirements,and regulations.
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The effectiveimplementationof short-termcommitmentsrequires
configurationcontrolsand agreed-totransitionpoints. The areas must be
posted appropriatelyfor all the hazardsthat exist at varioustimes during
the D&D activity. Alarms (e.g.,criticalityand radiation)must be calibrated
and functionaluntil such alarms are deemedunnecessaryby the reduced
inventory,radiation,or contaminationlevelsencounteredas D&D proceeds.
The removalof such alarms shouldbe done in accordancewith auditablesafety
analysisagreementsand commitments.

As a furtherexampleof short-termcommitments,supposethe following
table was filled out for a specificactivityinvolvingan alpha emitting
nuclide:

Table 2. Exampleof a SpecificHazard for an Activity Involving
Alpha EmittingNuclides.

Radiation source - type Radiation Levels Safety controls

Pu-239, alpha Work with potential to cause air Confinement with HErA filtration.
samples
> _ Worker: protective clothing,
smears > _ fresh air respirator.

Pu-239, alpha Inventory rockJcedto Local work area confinement.
< _ gram
a|rborne < _.__dpm Worker: fnlaedlate area/fresh air
mars • _ respirator,

general full face mask.

Pu-239, alpha Inventory reaved Conftnen_t not required.
airborne •
smears < d_ Worker: protective clothing,

fuLL face mask avaiLabLe
(protective clothing
requireduntit ambient
background air and smears

,dpm).
HEPA= High efficiency particulate air.

The above table would likelyappear in the specificwork plan but would
be derivedfrom the safety basis and be fully consistentwith the final safety
analysis. This methodologyallowsthe variousforms of documentationto be
developedwhile providinga basis for consistency. It also promotesthe early
trainingof the safetybasis philosophy_thus minimizingdelays and increasing
the conditionsfor successfulcompletionof the activity.

5.0 SAFETYBASIS TO FORMALDOCUMENTATION

The purposeof developingthe safety basis is to promotesafe operation
and to producethe variousdocumentsneeded to obtain authorization. Once the
informationis acquiredor developedand agreedto by the line organization,
the informationneeds to be incorporatedinto formaldocuments. Early sharing
of the informationallows the variousdocumentsto be produced in parallel
with confidencethat redundantor conflictinginformationwill be minimaland,
where present,will be explainable. Where consolidationof documentsis not
possiblebecauseof regulatoryrequirementsor other reasons,the information
containedin one documentcan be summarizedand referencedin the other
documentsaddingconsistencyand a singularityof direction.
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Under the DOEOrders 5480.23 and 5481.1B, a "graded approach" is
required. The recommendedapproach to this stmple concept, difficult
application, is contained in Hansenet al. (1993). This document provides
guidance on achieving appropriate levels of documentation for the DOEgraded
approach concept with a liberal infusion of the EPAARARconcept required for
CERCLAactivities.
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SITE 1 - SPECIFIC EXAMPLES

Decontamination and Decommissioning of a surplus Plutonium Process Facility
_HazardCateqorv2)

A decontaminationand decommissioning(D&D)work plan and safety analysiswere
developedfor a surplusplutoniumprocessingfacilityusing traditional

" regulation-downmethods. The resultsof the regulation-downapproach included
the proposeduse of a seismicallyhardenedcontainmentstructurewith a new

. active confinementsystemenvelopingthe surplusfacility. The proposal
processstartedwith the hazard classificationprocess and went directlyto
nuclearfacilitycriteriaselection. Becauseof the lack of seismic
qualificationof the old facility,the hazardcategory2 label drove the
processto build seismicqualificationsinto the D&D project. The resultwas
a proposalfor a long and costly project,which led to dissatisfiedcustomers.

Safety engineersand risk technologistswere broughtinto the proposalprocess
to help developalternativeapproaches. This new team set aside the original
proposaland startedwith a bottom-up,hazard-basedassessment. The
characterizedhazardswere then evaluatedto determinethe best alternatives
to achievethe demolitionof the old plutoniumprocess facility. Another
proposalincorporatingin-processcharacterization,stagedentries,temporary
"greenhouses,"and inventoryreductionswere proposed. Concurrent
probabilisticrisk analysiswas incorporatedinto the engineeringproposal
processto validatethe alternativeapproach. The revisedprojectproposal
providedan equivalentsafety envelopebut for approximatelyhalf the
projectedcost and a reducedprojectschedule.

The challengesof environmentalrestorationand decontaminationand
decommissioning(ER/D&D)activitiesincludethe absenceof specifically
applicableDOE standardsand guidance. To approachthis challenge,a
disciplinedbottom-uphazardsanalysiscan be a valuabletool for selectingor
developingappropriateand applicablesafetyrequirementsand cost effective
strategies. The above key issuesare summarizedin the following.

LessonsLearned

I. Characterizethe hazardsof a given activityor projectfor each step in
that process. Developthe appropriatesafetyfunctionsto mitigatethe
hazardsat each step. Then selectthe engineeringsolutionsthat best
fit the objectivesand the needed safety functionsfor the activity.

2. Safety and risk technologistscan be an asset in a concurrentengineering
processand shouldbe integratedearly in the developmentand selection

. of engineeringsolutionsfor ER/D&D activities. For projectsand
activitiesrequiringcompliancewith the NationalEnvironmentalPolicy
Act or its equivalents,safetyneeds to be integratedinto the process.

3. The DOE design and safetyrequirementsand guidanceare dominatedby
productionfacilityapplications. The historyand experiencein
transitionaland ER/D&D activitiesare, in perspective,far less. It is
importantto apply functionalanalysisand verify performance
requirementson a case-by-casebasis until sufficientexperienceand
verificationestablishesrigidlystructuredcook-bookrequirements.
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4. The environmental,safety,and health issuesfor ER/D&D activities
requirea diverseteam of engineers,healthand safety professionals,
scientists,operations,and regulatoryprofessionals. Througha
disciplinedconcurrentengineeringprocessthe cumulativeteam input can
providethe necessaryin-depthconsensusto supportthe decisionsand
providesafe and effectiveimplementation.

i

Inteqrationo_ Industrial.Radioloaical.and Toxi_oloqical_afety,and Proqram
Manaqemen_

The contractorline organizationresponsiblefor the managementof
programmaticrisk identifieda need to manage the safety issues inherent
in the inventoryof approximately80 retiredand surplusbuildingsand
structures. The challengesof the task includedvariousdegreesof
deterioration,dissimilarproductionprocessescharacterizingthe facilities,
and a lack of measurementtools to developcomparisonsbetween industrial
hazards,radiologicalhazards,and toxicologicalhazards.

A risk evaluationprocedurewas designedfor uniqueneeds and provides
(1) a qualitativebasis for categorizingthe risk to humans and to the
environment,(2) a way to identifydominantrisk contributorsfor each
facility,(3) a commonbasis for evaluatingmitigatingrisk alternatives,and
(4) prioritizedactionsfor short- and long-termplanning. Incorporatedinto
the processis a decision-based,cost-benefitanalysisto supportthe
contractorand program.

The resultsof this risk integrationand cost benefitanalysisinclude

I. Improvedhazardscommunications
2. Cost effectiveand timely risk reductionsto a broad spectrumof

hazardousconditions
3. Short- and long-rangeprogramplans based on risk reductionfor workers,

public,and the environment
4. A documentedand measurableinventoryof hazardsthat can be eliminated

or reducedbased on a managementprioritizationscheme
5. A means to validatethe safety basis for the surveillanceand maintenance

operations.

This is the first large-scalerisk assessmentdone at a DOE site addressing
both industrialsafety and radiologicalrisk on a similarbasis. This was a
major undertakingbecauseit involvedmany people and professional
disciplines.

Lessons Learned

I. The teamingconcept,integralto this assessment,is crucialto success.
Assessinga wide definitionof risk at many facilitiesrequiredbringing
togetherseveraltechnicaldisciplines,expertise,and supportservices.
Having a multi-disciplinaryteam investigatefacilitiestogetherand
assessrisk togetherin team meetingswas paramount. It served two
functions" (I) to normalizeand benchmarkqualitativeinterpretationof
risk issues,and (2) to providefor informationexchangeand team
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synergy. The communicationbetweendisciplinesidentifiedrisk issues
previouslynot identified. Maintainingcontinuityof the core risk team
cannotbe overemphasized.

2. The most importantrisk contributorsmay not be from radiological
hazards. In this case deterioratingroof structuresand electrical

. systemscombinedwith inadequatecontrolof these hazardswere more
important. Controlof radiologicalhazardstended to be done better than

. controlof other hazards,althoughall controlswere poor in comparison
• to an operatingfacility.

3. The risk assessmentmust be geared for the facilitytype. As the risk
assessmentteam moved from the reactorto the fuel processingfacilities,
they learnedthat a differentemphasiswas needed in the discipline-
specificsafetychecklists. For example,the emphasisfor the structural
safety expertwent from buildingcollapseissuesto cracks that might
provideegress to airbornecontamination. To facilitatethis change,
hazards-identificationcomputermodelingwas performedahead of the
walkdowns. This proved to be a valuableasset.

4. The rigorousapproachtaken can draw admirersfrom both the Environmental
RestorationOperationorganizationand from DOE. The care taken to
quantifyand summarizethousandsof findingsfrom the field in an
organizedand meaningfulway is sometimesstupefyingbut necessary. Each
potentialrisk contributorwas recordedalong with the associatedhazard,
accidenttype, contributingfactors,likelihood,and consequence.

5. The logisticsof keepingthe risk team functioningcan be daunting;
therefore,this effortdeservesa capablefull-timeprogrammanager.
Becauseof the team concept,people and resourcesmust be managedto make
places and times match. There are a host of details,includingmeeting
entry requirements,coordinationwith landlords,and coordinationwith
radiationmonitors and electricians. Lost time can be multipliedby the
numberof people on the team.

6. Risk analystsneed to be fully engagedin the process, includingbeing in
the field when possible. They need to be presentto conduct the team
meetingwhere the risk is quantifiedand to record,normalize,and
coordinateinformation. They need to be familiarwith team meeting
p_ocessesand qualitativejudgementsolicitation. It helps if they are
involvedthroughoutthe entire process.

7. The method chosen to handlethe informationis importantbecauseof the
sheer volume involved. Visual displayof the summarizeddata is

• important. Word processingtableswere used for displaypurposes,but
were later convertedto a databasefor storageand manipulationpurposes.
The large volume of informationand the fact the informationis for risk

• managementpurposesmakes being able to sort the informationa
requirement.

Vapor Extractionof CarbonTetrachloridefrom SubsurfaceSoils

Early processingactivitiesat Site I resultedin the dischargeof waste water
containingcarbontetrachloride(CCl4)to the soil column. A vapor extraction
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systemwas selectedas the remediationmethod of choice. This choice was
supportedby an updatedsafety analysisas each new phase of activitywas
developed.

The first phase was a pilot/feasibilitytest scheduledto run eight hours a
day, five days a week for six weeks. The activitywas determinedto be a low-
hazard,nonnuclearactivityby the safetyanalysis. The secondphase was a
productionphase operatingaround the clock until an agreed-toreductionin
concentrationwas achieved. This phase was alsodetermined to be low-hazard
nonnuclear,based on the beginningCCl4 concentration,the removalrate, and
the maximumrecoveredinventorystored at the site before shippingthe
activatedcarbon canistersoffsitefor processing. The third phase was an
increasedproductionrate that added two additionalsystemsand simultaneous
operationat two locations. The second locationhad a higher concentrationof
CCI4 than the originallocation. This second locationwas also closer to an
occupiedand operatingnuclearfacility. (The proximityissue was relatively
easy to resolveby the cooperativeeffortsof the nuclearfacilityand the ER
activitymanagement.)

Operationsbegan at the secondsite beforeperformingthe safety analysis
screeningprocess. When completed,the screeningwas based upon higher
concentrationsof CCI4, but the focuswas on the potentialimpactto the
nuclearfacilitybecauseof the closer proximity. Becauseof high
concentrationsof CCl the activatedcarboncanisteroverheated(from heat
caused by adsorption_f CCl4 and/orother constituents)generating
temperaturessufficientto cause hydrolysis(breakdown)of the CCI4. This
producedbreakdownproductsof phosgene,hydrogenchlorideand carbondioxide.
The temperatureswere also hot enough to cause autoignitionof the carbon in
the canister.

LessonsLearned

I. Safety analysistechnologistsmust be involvedin the consideration,
development,and selectionof technologiesand interfacewith the
technicalexpertsas needed for integrationof the safety processinto
the activity.

2. Selectionof treatmentoptionsshouldbe based upon the engineering
solutionsthat best fit the objectivesand the safetyfunctionsneeded
for the particularactivity.

3. Conductof operationsshouldbe consideredfor facilitiesor activities
(ER/D&D)where there are hazardousmaterialsat risk (radioactiveor
chemical)and where other hazardsmay presenta risk to the occupational
worker.

4. Most experts from the carbon industryhave indicatedthat the use of
carbon for direct adsorptionof vapor-phase,volatileorganiccompounds
(VOCs)with excessivesoil-gasconcentrationsof CCl4, extractedfrom
subsurfacesoils, is not recommended. With excessiveconcentrationsof
CCI_,there is also high heat of adsorptionthat could cause desorption
of the CCI4, conversionof CCI4 to phosgene(as an intermediate
reaction),followedby a rapid reactionwith availablewater to form
hydrogenchlorideor carbon dioxide,and autoignitionof the carbon.
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5. The use of carbon should be consideredfrom both an economicand safety
standpoint. There are differenttypes of carbon that can be used. Two
types of carbon are commerciallyavailable: coconut-basedand coal-
based. The coconut-basedcarbon is thoughtto have better retentivity
(more effectiveas an adsorbent)for VOCs but has a lower ignition
temperaturethan coal-basedcarbon (generallyabout 570 °F versus
B40 °F). The use of coal-basedcarbon is more desirablefor areas with

" higherconcentrationsof VOCs becausethe ignitiontemperatureis higher.
" Other CCl4 treatmenttechnologiesalso should be considered.
I

6. Expeditingcleanup (site remediation)shouldnot initiallybe the focal
point unlessthere is sufficientcharacterizationdata for the affected
site to assureoperationscan be conductedsafelyand within the bounds
of the approvedsafetybasis.

7. Sitingof an activity(especiallyER activities)or facilityshould be
evaluatedto determineif it encroacheson the safetybasis of other
existingfacilitiesor activities. Encroachmentis a conditionthat
occurswhen a temporaryor permanentactivity (or facility)is to be
conducted(or located)in closerproximityto an existing (nuclear)
facilitythan has been analyzedin the existingfacility'saccident
analysis.

8. Involvementof procurementand purchasing(if purchasingmaterialsor
equipment)should be consideredwhen performingscreeningevaluations.
This is importantso that pertinentinformation(i.e.,operating
parametersassociatedwith materialspurchased)is transmittedto the
team.

SITE 2 - SPECIFICEXAMPLES

Includedbelow is a brief digest of some projectexamplesof how-to'sand
how-not-to'spertainingto safety documentationdevelopmentand application.
There are two projects,one a D&D type and the other an ER waste remediation,
in which it seems we "brailled"our way along some rather large,time-
consuming,and costly bumps.

D&D of an Old PlutoniumTes_ Facility (HazardCateqorY2)

A projectteam was formedearly during assimilationof historicalinformation.
The team includedrepresentativesof what appearedto be the necessary
disciplinesincludingsafety analystsand the Site 2 field office. We
advertisedthe desire to defend a negativeUSQ evaluationusing a contractor-

, approved,authorizationbasis (SAR and OSRs) 8 months prior to a very short
o and simpleproposedcharacterizationactivity. After completionof all paper

work, the Site 2 field office indicatedthat we could not use the draft SAR
• and OSRs, yet wanted us to processthe evaluationas if it were a positive

USQ evaluation. The Site 2 field officethen approvedthe draft SAR and OSRs
with a caveat that causedthe proposedcharacterizationactivityto be a USQ.
In addition,our own internaloversight,who participatedon the projectteam
early on and then becauseof personnelchangesand other prioritiesstopped

f attendingand who were not procedurallyrequiredto review the safety
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documentationfor a negativeUSQ but came into the picturewhen the "political
USQ" was edited,suggestedwe developOSRs for the proposedcharacterization
activity.

Lessons Learned

1. Assemble the people who can and will affect the activity, keep them
active, informed, and get concurrence on critical decisions.

2. Educate reviewers and approvers on the unique nature and needs of ER/D&D
activities. Reviewerswanted much more detail in the safety
documentationthan was warrantedby thls short and simple procedure.
Their reviewexperiencewas in standardsafetydocumentation,and the
uniquecharacteristicsof this type of activitycould not get them
totallyinto a logicalgraded-thoughtprocesscommensuratewith the needs
and futureuse of these documents.

3. Uncertaintyanalysisneeds to be formallyaddressedearly in the planning
stages. Safety analyses,includingcriticalitystudiesto supportthe
characterizationactivity,were performedon an inventoryassumption
based on a semi-quantitativeprobabilityevaluation. Reviewersrequired
a more detailedformal statisticalanalysis.

4. Form and contentof safetydocumentationneeds to be agreed upon by the
reviewersat the earliestpossibledate.

5. Determinationof and acquisitionof facilityexpertswas imperativeto
this projectas most of the previousoperationalsafetydocumentationand
drawingshad been destroyed.

Ground Water Remediationof a RetiredS_epaqeBasin

Preparationof safetydocumentationfor a projectto remove contaminantsfrom
ground water below an old seepagebasin traveleda well worn-path. The hazard
categoryfor the activitywas right at STD-I027Category3 values. Initially
the safety documentationneeds were ignoredand not plannedfor in the scope
of the project. After the hard facts came to light and DOE Headquarterscame
to the site to provideguidance,an SAR was plannedat a cost of over
$I million. After a determinedeffort,the stancewas amendedand plans for a
safetyanalysisdocumentwere approvedfor a fractionof the cost of an SAR.
Even after this decisionwas made, much effortwent intodeterminingwhat was
appropriatefor the safety analysisdocument.

Lessons Learned

1. Inform and educate the decision makers and assemble the people who make
the decisions early in the planning phase. Early planning did not
recognize the need for safety documentation resulting in excessive
resources being expended trying to decide what the form of the safety
documentation would be.
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2. Elevatethe decisionsthat can be defendedto appropriatelevels of
management. Once all the facts were known, the Site 2 field office
electeda graded safetydocumentin lieu of the recommendationof an SAR
by DOE-HQ.

3. Safety documentationrequirementsneed to be factoredinto schedulesas
early as possible. Part of the motivationfor a leaner safetydocument

" was the fact that it was nearly impossibleto produce,review,and L
" approvean SAR within the time constraintsof the bindingconsent
, agreementschedule.

4. Form and contentof safetydocumentationneeds to be agreed upon by the
reviewersat the earliestpossibledate.

SITE 3 - SPECIFICEXAMPLES

EnvironmentalRemediationActivities

The Site is still primarilyinvolvedin the investigativestage for
environmentalremediationsites. Most of the operableunits involve
relativelylow-levelhazardsand the investigativestudiesand activitiesare
adequatelyaddressedthroughprojectspecifichealth and safety plans (H&SPs).

Safety AnalysisEngineering(SAE) has been involvedin evaluatinga limited
number of the investigativeactivities. Our findingsfor these projectswere
that the immediateworkerswere the only personssubjectto potential
exposuresto chemicalreactants,toxicologicalhazards,or radiological
hazards,and their protectionwas adequatelyaddressedby the health and
safetyplans.

LessonsLearned

A thresholdbaselinefor safetyanalysisshould be established• Below this
threshold,limitedworker exposuresare the only concern,and they are
addressedby the projectspecificH&SPs and standardoperatingprocedures.

Decontaminationand Decommissioninq

The Site has not startedthe D&D processon any facilities. All production
facilitiesare currentlyoccupiedand functioningin some capacity• Several
of the past productionfacilitiesare enteringthe "transition"stagewhen
they will be readiedfor D&D or some futuremissionyet to be determined.

, Severalattemptshave been made to define the safety and safetyanalysis
requirementsfor the transitionactivities. To date there remainsno
consensusamong the variouscustomersand interestsinvolved. There are many

, lessonslearnedto date and surelymore to come.

LessonsLearned

I. Establishagreementswith all stakeholders/customersas early as possible
in the project. These agreementsshouldestablishthe preferredsuccess
path for project implementation•
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2. Integral to the success path is establishing the safety basis for the
activities to be performed. The lack of clearly defined safety goals and
objectives can severely hinder the development and implementation of the
safety basis for transition activities. The inability to reach consensus
on the appropriate safety basis and documentation significantly delays
activity start-up and completion.
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